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j THE SABBATH & TIlE RESURRECTION. 
d C'] --I 1'rom II An EXUlUUlIltiOIJ of the Authonty for 'n Cba~c of tb" 
'Vreldy ~Rubnth nt the Re.!lurl'~ttoh bl Christ. pt'oVirig thAt 

I ::tb~ I'mc~ue of the Ohuroh I .. 9"hstttutingthc F'lr,t Day of tho 
'Veuk tor tbe Ilppohltcd Seventh Day, is unsanctioncd by the 
~ .. 'festnmont :lotlptU,es Br :n,,,g,, ~ Olooo, A'uthar of • 
C.nDccte,1 Vtew of tbe ~orlptur. Ev,denoe pC Ch.,sl'al!peildy 
Hcturn. &c 11 rConUnued 

First and Last clays of the Passover Feast, as 
" thl! lesser solemnily.") we are by no means 
u.nwilling to RYOW, that, looking at the whole 
ClrCllmstances of the case, we can offer no bet
ter solutiou of the meaning of the " Sabbath~," 
spoken of by all the Evangelists, than thatthe 
weekly Sllbbath may have that year followed 
immediately the Great Annual Passover Sab
bath, the l5th of Nisan. 

What i. " year' 
On bfe'. dark stream, 

Whi"" ,. 80 (Juiciklv gone tbat we 
Account I eatn. 

, fis but a throb 
Of Thne's bearl, 

Wh,ch hreles. nnd strong a. when 
It /irst WIth 8[art. 

men. our send out men with full 
recommendations, only qualified to make mor
lifying failures in any place which their A. Fuh·Chau is olle of "the five ports" at 
B.'s and D D.'s may secure for them. It may which foreigners arc allolNed to have inter
not be expected, that any college system can COUiBe with the Chinese., 'rhe noble river 

Mill, on which it is situaled, flows into the 
entirely obviate this difficulty; but it may rea- ocean at about 26° nOI th latitude, and 120° 
sonahly be expected, that this class of super- east longtitucle. On fairly, entering this river, 

titled dignitaries, may be recluced to a you find YOlllselfbetween two mountain rang
minority of college graduates. It is true, thkt es, sometImes approaching the very margm 
some come out rrom our colleges thOloughly the stream, aud most of the way pressing so 

. Profossor Stuart, indeed, in his Commen
tary on Lne Epistle to the Hebrews, speaks of 
Sl1bl)aton. ill Greek, as a word in: Iegald to 
which II there appears to be no difference be
• I , 

tween ,tho plural an~ singular form;" and 
_o,tilorij haY'e adduced supposed in~tances from 

i i the Gospeh in support of this ideo. Some, at 
, lleliS~ of the texts so pi esented in proofof this. 
I s'tltl!n so ob~i"usly fll' remi' to Sabbaths glfnt1'

a11!/, 1 uther than to any particular Sabbalh, as 
to sugge~t Ihe inquiry, wpe\qer there be real-

~ Jy any instance ill the Original in the plural, 
wbel!t't a singulai' meanmg i~ the idoa intended 
tb be conveyed. ~ 
HBm, if 1t be true, os our commentators thus 
believe, that, in II anslating tho "Sabbaths" 
of the Greek, here, either bIB singulor or 
plural may bo used .. indiff~rently ," then, may 
it not be, Ihat, when the Evangelists write 
;, Sabbaths." m the plural, they mean Sab
baths, in reality, ana that we are truly to un
derstand it Sabbatlts IIccOldingly 1 If even 
Jirly .. indiffel'ently " used for either singular 

\ 
d~' plural, there can be 110 nece981ty for nllr 

f~aJilig It in the singul.lI when it is written 
in, the plul al In other instances, all of the 
Evangelists, collfessedly. sometimes write 
.. Sahbath," in tIle singular, when thoy DIe on 
it t~ be understood in a singular sense; and 
in other instances, again, they also wnte It in 
the plural, whep, confessedly, intenclmg to 

, ~onvey( a plilral sense~ In the contexts, they 
, write Sabbath in the singulal; but there IS a 

perfect hllrmony among them in wflting it in 
the plural when speaking of tbe Rosnn ection 
mor'ning i and we cannot cloubt that this is 
Llone designeclly, as conveying equivocally the 
precise meaning intenclecl, not as saying that 
on'il Sabbath, but" Sabbaths "-thelefOle, two 
at least-had mtervened between the inter
ment and ResUlrection of Chdst. 'Ve be
lieve this on lhe ground that, while, in the reo 
spective contexts, they severally speak of the 
Sabbath in the singular, when obviously this 
is the true meaning; so also. when now they 
"'1uo.lIy unite in IlIl=UIlIl!" ''-.Sabbaths,'' a Cal'
respondiug translation in the plural should be 
aclopted. But were WOl even to accept the 
principle of interpleltitibn; that, when the 
Evangelists writo " Sab1i~tlis," we, in the ex
erdse of a sound discrimination, must, OUI
selyes, determine whether they mean it to be 
understood in the singulill or the plural, then 
we say, that even on this principle, our Lord's 
p!;edictive sig~ will come In as an all-impolt
ant element of consideration, absolutely de
ierruining for us. that ill order to His being 

Reverence for the word. as receIved, nlld a 
perception of the fact, that while the E van
geltsts, in speakmg of the Resurrection mOl n
ing, all put in connection with "Sabbath~," In 

the plural. although in their respective con 
texts they speak also of a "Sabbath" in the 
sin~ular, I endel' us unwilling to suppose, and 
untIl better reason be adduced, impossible to 
helieve, that they at e equally to hfJ under
stood as meaning precisely the same thina , 

wl\tln they write, in one instance. Sabbaths ~n 
the plural, and when in another they WI ite 
" Sabbath" In the singular Mal k, in the 
very same VEllse, evon, in which he writes of 
these" Sabbaths" has already spoken of a sin
gle " Sabballt," which" was pa~t." "When the 
Sabbath was past, Mary ..... Magdalene, ann 
Mary the mother of James and Salome, had 
hought sweet spices, that they mloht come and 
anolllt Him. And very early i~ the morn
ing, 0/ the one of SABIlATIIS, (tes mias Sab· 
baton,) they came unto the sepulchre, at the 
rising of the sun." Mark xvi. 1. 2. 

Hele we have first a reference to a Sabbath, 
III the slllglllm. which having beeu past, forms 
the reason of the procedure of these warnell 
in coming to the sepuldll e, .. the one of Sah
baths," in the plural. \Vhatever this last 
phrase may meau, then, the use of it hy 
the Evangelist cloes nut seem to arise flam 
his making" 110 clifference between the singu
lar and plural form," but, on the contrary, 
from his desire to express a clifferent mean
lUg, by the difference or the words u.ed. 
Whether, therefole, we can unclerstand the 
allusions or not, thm e seems a disCi imil1ating, 
rather tban an inrli.cl iminate use of the sin 
gular and the plural. So, in the precedmg 
context, when he refers to .. the pi epalatJon, 
that IS, the lhy before the SaMat1t," -a pre
paration which belonged to the Passover Sat...· 
bath only-he doe~ not speak of it in the 
plural. but quite distinctively, in the singu
lar, as" the day before'the Sabbath." Mark 
xv. 42. 

Wbat IS n ) eor ·r .. but a turn 
or T,me's old wheel; 

Or but n page U boolt 
WhICh death shortly 8e.l 

'TIS but a step the road 
"Vhleb we travel o'er; 

A rew more we .han walk 
Life'. weary 

Wbat ,. a 'T," but a brealh 
~ rOIll no.lnl, blown, 

As rushmg unlll18ruo'er the earth, 
Wo bear moan. 

'n. Itka Ihe Ihe wale, 
Or dew lawn. 

mists of mOln 
"!'1,mmer 8un 

'TIS bot n type 
•. 0n-ClJ!l:lllglng -'Cene, 

comes gaIly on 
gleen: 

:surnm,or'slprtme succeeds the SprIng, 
WIth a teal. 

IWi.llter--dealh-anti all 
level here 

w.u.u,,,, CORRESPONDENCE, 
Educntional Illef~I~=;j~~~:';;;, UniveI2lity--New Col

&C. 

d d closely on its banks as noUto allow a site large 
e ucate , but they do It in spile of many Clip- enough for a place of any size to be built. As 

. dIsadvantages. When such clisadvan- you pass along, however, you have a striking 
ta~es are Iemoved, we may hope for more and delightful exhibition of Chinese industry; 
educated graduates. These disadvantages for the sides of these mountains are cultivated 
are- neally to their summits, the ground being laid 

1 tTl . d Ii h I h f out in terraces rising aile above another till 
. s. 00 ~llC 1 IS lequlle or t e engt 0 they reach an elevation difficult to be traced 

tIme applopnated. Four years al e assigned by the unassisted eye. At length. about thirty 
for a college COUlse, and mOlll sciences and mdes from the mouth of the river, the north 
classics ale clOwcled into those foUl' yeals ?rn range sw~eps back fro.m the .8h~rc, le~v
tlmn can be fairly masteled in twice that num- mg an extensIve a.ncl. fertile pl~m m. whl~h 
be of, , Th d . h 1t d stands Fuh·Chau WIth Its suburbs. ThIS plam 

I ) ear~. e stu ent IS t us compc e is not an unbroken level. but is diversified 
to "pony," or be delinquent In recitations. with hills, several of which ale of'consi,del'a-j 
He thus goes through hIS wbole course, makes ble elevation. 
brilliant translations of Latin and GI eek, and The city proper lies somewhat back from 
comes out plofounclly ignorant of all that he the ther, the w~lI~ no where approachinll' it 
h t cl cl t t d A I' 1 II d nearer tHan a mile and a half or two mlies. 

as pre en e 0 s u y. It I e, we one, It is not far flOm seven miles in ci~umfer-
avails malO than much only half done. The ence. and is SUI rounded by walls seventeen 
farmel will find it much more to his advantage feet m thickness, aud from fifteen to forty feet 
to ull one aCl e of laud well. than tu half till high: The streets are uni.versally paved with 
two acres. So the student who thorou hly gralllte, though often presenting a very un-

In closing the of articles which you . I . g even SUI face, and are so narrow that no car-
have heen pleased call" Rhode Island Cor- mastels o.ne sCience or anguage by hiS own riages of any description can be used in them. 
respondence," It not be amiss to oft'er a efforts, WIll be much better educated than he The houses are mostly oti one story, the bet
few facts and 'sul;g~!Stilous on the subject which who skims over a dozen, by the aid of appen- tel sort bemg built of suft brick, or of bl'Oken 

011 of my stay in Provi- dices and translations. Let anyone take a brick al~d clay c?mmlllgle? Glass windo.ws 
catalogue of Yale, or Union, or Amherst and are not III u.e; I.ndeed, wmdows of any kmd 

preseut to your rlladers . . ' are too few for euhel' health or comfort; and 
features of the College look over the hst of studIes assigned, and he in general it may be saId, that comfOlt, as the 
a student. WIll not wondel that so few well-educated term is undelstood in its application to home 

Reforms in "u''''~Llu'J,like all other reforms, graduates come forth flOm those institutions. in Chlistian lancls, is unknown. The popula
The time has come when men's education is tion of the city, together with the suhUl b8, is 

are of slow and liable to opposition, 
b 

not measured by the numbel of books \Vlll'ch supposed to be 600,000. [Jour of Miss. 
olh flOm real ancl flul11 the mistak- < • 

en Butions and ug prejucllces of they ha\e been tlllough. I verily believe that 
a man would be better educated to spend his 

fllends. Tins last class present by r • A h E I'd' G ,our yeal S III m erst on uc I s eome.try 
far the most balfiers to educatlon- alone, than to go over the almost endless cata- On the 18th of November, Rev. B. G. Snow 

• 
NEW MISSIONARY GROUND. 

al reform. VelY incleed can be found, logue of authors of dead languages, whose and wife, and Rev. L. H. Gulick and wife, 
who donot do h to education i but many ghosts nse up before hIm from his maress 10 sailed from B08tnn, under the directl'on of the 

his egress, 0 

In hke mannm I uke before lIe speaks of there are. who innovations upon 01-1 alld A . B .J f C .• fi F " , U The second disadvantage. which is most ob- mencan oatu 0 ommlSSlOners or or-
the Resurrection as having been on the morn- time·honored of education, a~ the vious. IS the undue proportion of tIme allotted eign Mi.ssions, with a or commencing 11 
ing of" the one of tIle SabOaths," has, In the hight of sacrilege. The time has not been to the anCient classics, Far he it from me ne'" mISSIon among 
Immediately prececling context. repeatedly . .. groups oHslands in 
spoken of the Passover Sabbath, in the sinCfu- long gone by, w black-boards and outline to disparage the ancient classIcs: I would the Pacific Ocean comprised under 
lar, and not in the plural, as when the "S~b- maps in the schIOOlth()use \Vme looked upon rather do them honor by bringing them into "'}f:~;:~;~'nei3i~.a term which 
batlt drew on;" and when the women" rested as sad evidences cleclining civilization, and proper I elation& with the more useful and prac-tical bl anches of science ano;} literatUl e. As 
the Sabbatlt day, accorclino" to the commancl- ,vhen Engll'sh s'd cl wa conSI ere as a a bealoless appears /nore dignifiecl at play 
ment." Luke xxiii. 54, 56. John, also, (xix. b II . J a ( IIItru er u the more important avo- with his than when placed on the 

~~Ha~~eJI ~~,~~~:!~,~h?_ desire ?! t:e~! ~~: ca~~¥:~h~lt~i~:t'~~:~~~Tiai~~~s.cinherinoT :,H'iIlllt?'lmuve'belfu'i'r. 
crosS on the SfIbbath day, (for that Sabbath III the with modern classics a~d srien<:ea. 

charge, 
by Dr. 

day was an higb day,) in both instances uses been they approach to tbe appearance of gleat is drawn. , 
the word in the singular; yet, again. when A.cald~lmE~s; but some of these, immodesty when they claim all amount "of MicroneSia comprises ~everal groups of isl-
he speaks of the Re&urrection morning, it is can claim no higher sanc- time nearly equal to that bestowed upon all ands;;;lymg north of New Guinea and t~e 
"the one of Sabbqths." Does this look as if, tion than antlqu t'ol' many of theIr usages othel branches of study combined. Can any F"efee Islands, east of Celebes and tbe. Phll-
in his mind, when so using the worclB, there d f If we ascend to man tell why Lalin and Greek are desel ving ippines, and south-west of the SandWIch Is-
was" no cliffereIlce between the plU! a1 aml an couises 0 of more attention than the Mathematics, or lands, extendin~ through about forty degrees 
singular form~" Culleges and hel)lo!~ic!lISeminaries, we find Mataphysics,or Ethics, or English Literattlre, of londitmle and twenty of latitude, almost the 

1t is, however, \VOl thy of remalk, that Mat- that antiquity IS mOl e honorea, and that 01' the N atUl al SCiences Y Surely no one can whole
o 
of it being north of the equator. The 

thew twice speaks of Sabbatlrs, in the plnral. fewer i have been made. This lell why they should have more attention than ptincipal groups in this division. me the Pe-
The wgrcls which in OUI' translation read," In " d all of these combined. Such is the unbe- lew Laclrone. Carolme, Ralicb and Radick fact that they wele loun - • d K' '11 Th' I the en of the Sabbath, aB"it began to dawn coming attitude of the ancient classics at the Islands, Mulgraves an mgsml. e IS . 
toward the first day {If the week," are accord- wisd()~, and consequently __ need 'Present time in our' most popnlar courses of ands are very numm ous, but not large. 

of the III 

which bears the 
group_ 

Of the probable population of Micronllltia 
no estimate has been made by lIavigatoNl, 
though many of the islands are said to be 
thickly peopled. 

The result of a It our researches is, Micr09: 
esia promides to be an open and exceedingly 
interesting field of missionary labor. Some 
of the inhabitants have heard of the changes 
wlOught at the Hawaiian blands, and hav!' 
earnestly entreated that missionaries might be
sent to them also. 

This mission is to be a branch of the Sana
wich Isle"nds fuission, and will be (',(\\'i]posei'l 
partly of American and partly of Hawaiian 
ChrIstians, chiefly of the latter. hoili males an~ 
females. The Hawaiian missionalies, it is e«
pected, wiII be sustained wholIy by their ow-n 1 
churches. Other mil8ionaries who tnay '&.C
company them will derive their Sl}pport fron,t 
the same source, 80 far as may be found prac
ticable. 

• 
THE PREACHER AND THE ROBBERS. 

-I 

A Metbodist preacher, many years ago, \Vas 
journeying to a village where he was io dis
pense the word of life. according tu the u~ulll 
loutine of his cluty, and was stopped on his 
way by thl ee robbers. Ono of them seized 
his bridle reins, another presented a piftolanu 
demanded his money i the third was a mere 
looker on. _ 

The grave and clevout man looked each lind 
all ofthe'm in the face, and with great.gravity 
and seriousness said, .. Friends. dId you prlly 
tu God before you left home 1 did you ask God • 

bless you in your undertakings to-day 1" 
The question startled them fOI a ~oment. 

Recovering themselves, one said, .. We bave 
no time to answer such questions, we want 
)'our money." , 

.. I am a poor preachel' of the gospel," was 
the I eply ; " but what little money I have shall 

given to you." 
A few shJIhngs was all he had to give. 
.. Have you not a watch 1" 
" Yes." 
" Well, then, give it to us." 
In taking the watch from his pocket, his 

saddlebags were displayed. 
.. What have you here 1" was the question 

again. 
II I cannot say I have nothing in them but 

religious books, because I have a pair of shoes 
and a change of linen also." , 

.. We musthave them" 
The preacher dismountecl. The sadcllebags 

were taken possession of, and 110 fill ilier de
mand made. Instantly the preacher began to 
un button his gre!!t coat, and to throw it off his 
shoulders, at the same time asking, "Will you 
have coat 1" , .. 

He tben addressed the~ as fojj~;:-t':I 
have given you everytHing, you asked ~oIlr arid 
would have given you m6ro tban you a\eItM 
for. I have one favor to ask of )"Qu." \,, (, 

.. What is that 1" ,.! 

.. That you kneel down and allow me to 
pray to Almighty God _ in your behalf; t.o ask 
him to tl,lrn your hearts, and put you 1n the 
right way." ' 

.. I'll have nothing to do with the man's 
things," said the ringleader of them. ' 

\ lhree days and Ihree nights in the heal t of the 
earth, two entire days must have intervened 
between the tinHl of His in.terment and that 
o£ ,Hi; 1tesui1;ectLOn; and the firet of these 
t'W()' days"-tbe fifteenth of the month-we 
know (llhel ~ise, and learn also from all the 
EV/lllgelists: was .. a Great Sabbath." An
.other day, besidea. He must have been In the 
tomb. If,1 thElIl, that next day, following im
mecliJltely after that hIgh Passover Sifbbath. 
~1lII the weekly SaQbq,th, 01" if IIny other Sab
batll, of f(IBtival cbjlracter. that year, fol1owecl 
inimediateJy af~er the Passover Sabbath, then 
IA~ tlPO t!tltire clays clunllg whICk Christ lay tn 
thd tom" would Duth be .. Sabbaths," and the 
morning of the )!:esurrection would be o.ne 
aay from or after tbe Sabbaths. We are Ig
norant of any festival Sabbath tliat could have 
~6 come Jin immediate succession after the 
Pas~over Sabbath; and as, for aught we know, 
it may really ha,e oeen tbe weekly Sabbatb, 
although we know ~fno proof that it was so, 

ing to the Greek, .. And late of Sabbaths, the less Improvement othm institutions. But instruction. T_ike every thing inherently The Micronesians are of the same race 
dawning toward the one- of Sabbaths:" (Opse it will hardly ~e CI""'llll"U, that founders and Ib(m}ltiliJl, they lose fheir bflauty when witll theh neigTlbor8 the Polynesians, to 
de Sabbaton, te epiphoskouse eis mian Sab- presidents of C ale perfect; henc~ we get out out of theIr proper place. The two whom the Sandwich Islanders belong, and 

" Nor I either," said another of them. 
.. Here. take your watch, take your money, 
take your saddlebags; if we have an~hing to 
do with you, the judgment of God Wlll over-
take us}' ' 

1 
I 

haton,) or accorcling to Pool A's translation of may reasonably for impruvement in their great objects of study are Intellectual ae.l,elo'p-1 are like them in complexion, features. physi-
the first clause, " , III the end of the Sabbaths,' ment and practICal knowledge. (I course cal structure, language, customs, and general 
the evening or night following the Sabbaths." systems of do nllt now consider the moral boaring of the characteristics. Thel e me, however, some 
In thus connecting these two, the Evangelist Most of the Colleges of OUl' country question, which, by the way, I think w()Uld ill cliveraities in the different groups of the re-
seema 10 confound sunset and dawn, in a man- are offshoots the Universities of Oxford recommend some of the drunken and The more soutllern islands have evi-
ncr which has occasioned the critics not a lit- and CambrIdge England, and they retam tious Roman autbols which the classical stu- received some accessions, and some 
tie difficulty. Griesbach, as we have remalk- f h f b . aellt is compelled to swallow as daily foad.) of complexion and character, many 0 t e a)ltiquated customs 0 t ose tu-ed. avoids this, by dividiug the chapter other- If these be the ends of study, then wisdom the Melanesians 011 their southeln bar-
wise. He connects tbe words "late of Sa"- stitutions. 'te!lctH~S. that our courses of study be so ar- the western section has clearly 
baths," (Matt. xxviii_ 1,) with the closing (and they have lJiari~~ed 11S to Best secure them. That tbe reached by influences from the Asiatic 
WOlds of the preceding chapter, as intimating manifest than tlm,Hllev classics' are well adapted to the first continent. 
the period at which the tomb was secnred: the demands lhese ends is undeniable. but it is equally IIn- They are social and enterprising. A con-
.. Tbey went and made tbe sepulchre sure, evinced:- deniable that theh adaptation to the second staut intercommunirlation is kept up by the 
sealing the stone, and setting a watch,lato of end is velY limited. So far as they conduce inhabitanfs of the different gropps and islands. 
Sabbaths." Griesbach does not, indeed, seem lsi. In thedi'rn!illlsiled number of apphcants to both, let them enter into our courses ot' a circumstance highly favc.rable to the spread 

So each article was I et'lrned. That, how
ever, did not satisry the sainted man. He 
Illged prayer upon them .. He. knelt do~; 
one Cof the robbers knelt With hIm; one pray
ed, the other wept, confessed his sin, ana'sold 
it was the first time in his life that he had done 
such a thing, and it should be the last. How 
far he kept his word is known only t'o Him Ii} 
whom tMdarkness and Jightare equally 81itre'; 
to Him whose eyelids try the ('hil~r~n < Iif 

CHINESE CONVERTS, , 

The to'rerer to tlie fact that Sabbaths here is in for college an age when the de- study, hut so far as they conduce to but on~, of the gospel among them .. In tbeir voyages, 
the plural; nor do we know the precise mapd for the grade of education is let them yield to such branohes as will it is said, they govern their courses by the 1~[js!;io'Jary 
grourlils for the conclusion to which he has constantly hicc.re~jsmg, the numbers who knock give both mental development lind practjcal stars with great accUl aey. They divide the 

.. f •• 
w'e can perceive that sUI,1i a supposItIon 
~oula give distinctness to the Evangelists' 

language. 

comeTespMtingit-as, in Bagater's lls/. our at the doors of colleges are diminishing. knowledge. into twenty-eight points, giving to 
authority, it is given under the head of pas- that those col- This leads to the third tdisadvantage of ellch a name. 
sages presented in a fOlm different from the The infenl.rll.I)CI'ls ne11I£<LOlO., our colJege systemd of study, ,iz.: They Their skill in some of the arts ie considera-
usualione, .. on account of serne variety in the lege~ do not fUlli.~h. neatly all require students, however differ- ble. Theil canoes, which sail either way with 
punctuati:on, or some varltillS leading which pose, for ill,,,.t,,htion. ent their avocations are to be when they leave equal fJlcility. are covered with a varnish 
he rejects." meats and vegel:!lQ!es college, to go through tb~ saroe course of native manufacture, which renders them \Va-

If this leading, however, be well fODncled, study. Thus the engiqeel', whose busin~s is ter-tigbt. The girdles or sashes which they 
the correction mJlY, perhaps, be' of more con- to be with lines and angles, surfaces and solids, wear are marie of the filamenus of the banana 
sequence than at first appean. ,POT then lhe &c., mustl!pendjust ¥ mucb time in Latin, He- plant, not braide.d as i~ other parts of the Pa-
Evangelist woutil ile'em to intimate, ;tlthougb brew, aud Greek:U:s the young divine, wliose ciflc, but woven m a SImple 100m, the shuttle 
application was more early madl! to Pilate business witl be to search and expound the being much like tlmt in use among us. 
for the sellnling of the sepulchre, that yet Scriptures, wbich ate Written in Hebrew and In regard to geneml character, all naviga-
this was not done, until Ohrist had already Greek. So the physician and farmer, law- tors who have visited them are strikingly 
)Jeen in the tomb .two entire nigbus and two yer and mechanic, must all pass through the agreed, and testify that their most 5lriking 
entire days, and both of these days" Sab- same ordeal, before our colleglls can pro- trait is a certain native kindne~s of heart, 

matte; otieueh importance to the church, that batbs." It ~as "tlie next day that fonowed nollnce them prepared for tbeir various a~o- sweetness of natural temper, and an absence 
we should assuredly know. on which day of the day of the .preparation," t~e day follow- cations. If the young candidate for the pIIl- of harsh and violent feelings, very ratel] to be 

;~ Amt -\vtrlle the S,!>lrit of God-so careful in 
noliilg the aClJomplffihment of predictions con
c'brni~ enTist, lind in shnwing out the sigui
fitll.liO,' c81ld perfection of types prefiguring 
Hill iitbrk-has 1I0t Reen it to have been a 

the week Christ rOSfl from the dead, as to put ing that on wblch He was crUCIfied, therefore, men mto colte~:, bags and lancet, has four years in which to fonnd among men in the savage state. They 
a direct statement of it on record in the Word, and. cgns'lquenlly, the, Passover Sa bbat,?' that) idea of utilitv.. prepare fOl' his business, he ha~ bet~er l~t aTe distinguished also from the other inhabit-
'frbia,. ,Ilt be true though mcapable of posl~ the Jews came ~o Pilate; (Matt. XXVII. 62. Latin and Gleek alone, and substitute m their anls of Oceanica hy' the unusual consideration 
me llroof. that" tbe third day," on which He They state the d.anger whIch they feared. and look forward ... ·tnA place such studies as will give equal mental awarcled to the gentler sex, as well as by the 
~fffQm the dcad, according to tbe Scrip. the need pf cautlnn. It ?oes not aprear. that usefulness, excE\l~t.t:hrl()Ul~h development and more practical knowledge. degree of purity and htinesty which are said 
,~rll" was the first day of the week. If we any obstacle ~v~s ~hrown I.n the way by Pilate, colleged. Wh This is true of every profession. It is a false to prevail among them. They are deso:ribed 
.were ~Q W\Bllme, with the church, contr(lry to or- any, d~lay 10, hIS ~~cedmg to the I'eq~est. graduates notion, that \l man cannot be a scholar wh~:~ as intelligent, consiclerate, acute in reasoning. 
ilia clear levidence we bave produced. that the He said upto th~JlI' Ye have a ~a~;h, go number pf jul1p.~itants not spent half his life dIgging up th~ rru 18 and CUI iouB to understand the meaning of any 
da immediately 'folloWing His crucifiltion your way. make It as sure asJe can: v er. 6? of heathen mythology. AnCient classics add novel appearance. It is the opinion of some, 

I VI!. thecw ekly ,Sabbath, we should then say, Nor is th~re herl1any expre~ men~on ofthetr a polish to ~aucation, as varnish to furniture; that they have descended to their present con-
tlitit,ICh~jst1s truth rende\"ed it impossible ~hat !,aving at a!l deferred C3;I'rylDg. theIr p~rpose , but thet e can be furniture without v8mish dition from a higher level of civilization mis nesurrection {:ould have taken place on IOto execution, unle~s thiS be Implied III thde c~rlchlsioln is gleatly strength- which wili be useful and durable. So there enjoyed by their forefathers, an~ some 

i "i~ first da" of the week. 1Jut, we seek only pr~posed emendation, .. So t~ey went, an obvious foct, that hyfar be useful and durable education witbout ofwhioh, it is thought, are still VIsible. Wars Imieml])er 
tbr>tbe truth' 1IIJd- will Dot accept the aid of made the sepulcbre sure, seahng ili~, Bt~e, PPI:tio,of those w40 a~nllally go out ancient ,classics, and it is t~ought th~ moaern are nQ~ frequent among tbem; a.C;QDEI~8.bmt 
1. wn' f$lsehooo to !lstablisb ir. W' e have and I setting a watch. late of Sabbaths. DUat "'9IJeg:es, lo~ded witb their high- classics may polish an education ntiaFly' as do- englllJe -in' tbem. they give due notice to enioYE~d 
"IIQ reference of pu~ own for /lny unrevealed if. ~rqm Any cause, ilie Jews were ,.prevente "lre"'isl;!!r.([(ll:~.!!obl~to. take cars bright aethe altCient classics. D. E. M, their enemies that they are comin~. :1: p. nor have we any dislike to the supposi- fi;oHl executing their design u~l the close t :' Their r~ligio'D is said to con8istii~:::1~~1 
. y, ~ t tl..e Ret!uf;li~ft\OD w~,on tlje first the day following that on 'YhlP~ they ma e SOW AS YOU WOULD R'EAP.-If yuu shoulif tlie worship orthe spirits of their , • d II1(~m'bel:S 
\ldPn~ t a.' .H

f 
I' I'red' to believe .\.,is is 0" an t\tllir ~pp1ic'ati~n, one important I!ur~se would . a sl1ow-drift with ex- which'tilct shows that M: 80me former pen~ 

IPYTi "t I reo~ _ ,f", '1, f b' d - TT" ~, ;'j ;t d . , ·.L n_tem Asia i~~\::~~~=~,~.~~~~;!: a~l~ '''''~iJIi ~e J]lllst aSk for evidence to e ,et:ye --J , • .t118I1nemles, .WOUt;O. t. IlIMIJ!e~ staid in .;:~t!e.!l~ ;1~:~:t~~~'i~~~.~~t~~v8lUable,qra. ot tbey h"ve ha a I(OnncctloD WI ... e_ • '(] 
'ilJtiry~atbeiie£ W't\ go ruther, 'and nt, ~eJh,e eYldenc~ th,at fh"~I~ of ijm ~~~~h- e d !ll(}r13.-:uJ,e;JpjltT~!'J"~·1 's pray 
!t.ttiUtliough we' could not regard'. tOilo1usion I!~WJ ,Wa& ~~1l n,~ fu}i ~1\J d '!I(~~jlomr!'¥th\°adnii Alt tb eli ..,. , ...... .,. j"';'!ll!Idl~,.;wJ:lic\l,:8iJgf!11f~~~~ ~~~:~:,itt:~t~~~~ilj~i~~;I~~~~ 

... !Ilniv1!d lit as maUST nft faithi ~t. ,all !We BJ;f1 ~eas~rf.l~ ),h!e ~f . tp~,to a opt), J ~~~~j~::~~~~;l~i=i~:~:~~J~~il~~~~~~;~:~~;;~;; 11 q~9~ no ,~th,ef S\lbbatbJo"follo;w jmm4-' q!\~11j ~~e!~ma~~~u::~dY~~~:~:t~ ' lJIellJ!I!._1II:1l1l,l*!f!1 :Wb1iCb' 

;~M~~'An't~,~\ p~Jye!'~w'ebre~~}b.~.;\~.: ,~'!)f&.8':d a i'"w hfthTII Wo,r~r\v:ouJ4':a.yl..~ I ~ll;1 ~~~=~;~==::~li;~~~~i~~~~~~1;~~i~;~~t~~~~ 
JI: J8_Bbt~;mat Uie ewe _.~IT" j~ .!r'ffJ~I' ~:.r . .lJ 'il,A 1. ~,~. 

- \~i 118~~ Qrle\n"e~~i.J, ""-,:e!;~ ~u)t~ Rig~tt{l't~ ,_~,~'lhJ/,l f~~'P1~1}q ''' __ I ~1c,i,p,1~.;-, ~ "!,J 
I, Wl~'m.., ~ 1J.O'~~ '-~'j~1h • t'f!e ImlF;;'~ ~~"rt 'f, r '( ,I "lTD)e;g~ser.') _,f ;i.\<1l~\MII' .l ~ltwJl8mf;; .t.~r-e.r bf~Ji 'll(1~l:lg:,~_m~?,. v " ~'oetIJq o-!ll,amrl!o 01£ liqSI \,;If ~'m all''glf!lrl8 H, ,]"'!Jq -::«. ~3dj <(oJ 
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t!rIJc 9n"bbntl)' Recorl)cr. 

New York, Jaanary ~~, t!j3~, 
sbcitild figbt as \ one 

1 will wait tor further 
N. V. HULL. 

31, 1851. 

under discussion, we 
be consistent with a 

corr espondent, and a into, remain, Within the bciilii,ffs';: 

.n~L'lulut S NEWSPAPER, 

./ FOREKNOWLEDGE---AGAIN, 
• 

Views. He says, "All this Commonwealth, shall be liable to a fine 
LC'J.ntin~(en,t. e've:nts ,tl\at c.·b,appela. possess the not less than fifty, 01 more than one hundred 

_ character of certainty." But if this dollars. These fines are to be applied to the report . 
t Remarks. 

Tolbe Editor.,of th.Sabblth Recorder - be so, brother notion of contingency use alld comfort of the poor, and it is made Twenty-five or fifty famJ!i~, with' at least 
d fi . h b We know how to sympathize with our COl- b d'ft1 b 

Wheal penne my rst querres on t e su - muat e I erent ours. In a former the duty of the overseers of the pOOl to watc $100,000 capital to invest as each one deems 
d £ k I d h· h . respondent. We have the same" overwhelm· . h . h' '" h' bl 'f b jec:!t of 0 's ore now e ge, to w IC an m- commuDlcauon, e to define hlB for and prosecute lawbreakers In t IS respect. lOr IS own Interest, would be deslra e, I t ey 

cidental reference had been made by one of ing sense of inadequacy, in view of the, vast- notion; but we we have failed to We can nnt fur a moment entertain the sup would avoid the harilships Incident to a 
h h h ness of the theme under examination," that d A GdiId Sa •• da •• 

the editors, I had not a thoug t t at t e mat- un erstand him. Accclrdiina to our notion, the poaition that the bill will become a law in pioneel life; and capital IS necessary to com- It 18 a greotpr,,"tica.1 '!Iistak.e, tbat tbe Dum-
1d b d h l' r H d I I he complains of, and could heartily wish that I d .. \ 'f 'bl . h . 1 I . ,. ." _ 

ter wou e contmue t us lar. a t JUs term exc u es necessity; and if Pennsylvania. it woula be worse,l POSSI e, pete WIt capna t 18t IS ever leady, even ber of readers off rellltTOus JOUl'nals can be 
. f . the dlscu~sion were confided to abler hands. . . t>. 

thought, knowing my scantmess 0 time, my we mIstake not, the is so employed in than that law subjectmg Seventh-day Baptists Califomia, toswaUow every thillgelse. My in- increased without interest and ell'ort 
disrelisli for any thing even.bordel ing on con- But when a person proposes Important ques- all controversies - fl ee will. Now, we to fine and imprisonment for workmg on Sun- formation of Humboldt Hal DOl is denveddi"om the part of tho~e who are tbeir readen and 

I trover!!)', but especially tbe presence of an tions implicating the soundness of our doc- have already olir,wr,1lIn the language of Pres i- day-a law which now disglaces the statute- those who viSIted It, and confirmed by offi- already. 'J'he Christian newspaper 18 
t · I . t 'th make some at no exception [0 that law which makes work overwhelmin~ sense of inadequacy in view of rma Views, we mns el er - dent Edwards, I an event whose future books of the State named after William cers in the coast survey; and nnless tliel e are necessary, in order to advance all good ob-

I the vastness pf the theme under exammation, tempt to answer them, or candidly confeBs our existence is strictly dOlntiln!!"Elnt-l:hat is, whose Penn, the staullch and consIstent advocate of changes greater than I have any leason to The Brtti,h Banner, with its large dr-
1 am certain those questions would never 'lave inabilIty to do so, When our brother's future exist~nce is In any sense necessary religious hberty aud equality. anticipate, It is the 1110st deSirable place ou culation, deemt> it needful to make the follow-
appeared in pri1lt, "queries" calJle, we were not prepared to ad- -cannot be I because there can be that coast fOl a people ciIcumstanced as we ing suggestions to its subscribers, which we 

Bot as from time to time articles appeared mit that OUI creed had been adopted in hot no self-evidence nor pi oqf- A COLONY ON THill PACIFIC. ale. The expense ofreachmgit would 110t be take the liberty of commending to ours. Our 
h W I h I h d d friends, we trust. will regal d the Jiint here in'tbe Recorder, either editodal or selected, aste e t lOug t t lat we a Bome glOun to any that the e~et1t ever will The attention of the readers of the Sabbat7~ gleat 10 ~hose who have no objection to going given, as eminenily prsctical and wortby of 

which seemed to give countenance to what for it, and therefore dId not feel ourselves so take place. (See reply to Blo Crandall, Recorder has recently been called to the sub; thlOUgh the Straits, which, thuugh safer is immediate attention. Says the Banner: 
is popul~rly denominated the doctrine of" Di- thoroughly" used up " by a single sweep of week befOle last.) certm7lty and C01l- of a colony to tlie shOles of the Pacific. tedious. In that cnse, they would accompany .. Will our subsfribers now suffer us to m!lke 
vine decrees;" and qloreover, as it wasplam- his bloom, as some others, perhaps, may have tinge7lcy oare . with each othel. It seems to me that too much importance can thel goods, and be landed upon the spot with a suggestion as to the best method of enlarg. 
Iy introduced on 23d of October, in-an article thought we WeIe But we have no desire to And it appears that an admission ofthel) not be given to this question. No people are every comfOlt that they please to prOVide for ingt~e sphel~ of onr journal1 We would 

then sit down, and, casting about, make a liat entitled " Salvation Illustrated," by Rev. John prosecute the matter in the way of controversy. absolute cel tainty of event as foreseen by tlie better calculated for coloDlzmg, and none themselves There would be no hardship of those who bave hitherto not taken the Brit-
Todd, and this without any explaMtion or The incidental allusion to the subject in our Omuiscient, is an of the very pI m- more need the advantages ofa suitable colony. about It, not so much as one would endure in ~8.lt Bar-ner, althohgb not in the receipt of 8lly 
comment aecompanynig it by tbe editors; I remarks upon the Efficacy of Prayer, was ciple for which contend. For instance, Young men especially, those wbo are looking I,SE"tll.ng on new land in the valley of the Mis- other paper of th~ same class} ~nd w~o, per-
had become anxious to understand the true was not intended to lOuse tbe spirit of debate the wicked act of Jews in crucifying the about them for the best prospect ofil11proving sissippi at tillS tIme. The best lime 10 arrIve haps, are not e~en aware 0 113 eXIstence; 
1!_.1 f h I l' d lb' h b h 't'l anyone else We S . b I I . In tIle c"untry IS uaIch or :April. and we would lend them our own copy, beg-""arlng 0 t ese t llngs, an to mow t ell Wit our lOt 81, nor WI I • aVloUI was as a so ute y celtam. theIr condition, find themselves completelyshut ~u ging a pel usal of It within a day or two, when 
tI·u~ import. I therefore wlOte what I dId. alluded to it, because tbegeneral scope of the There was, some kind of necessity outHom many sources of honor, nsefulness, and These ale intended only as suggestion •. I we would make a fnendly call. and act as ch-

I however utterly disclalm the thonght of argument seemed to requIre it. that the thing sho take place. ,Yet this ne· emolumellt,oraretempted tosacrificetheir prin- think thele is nothing visionary or imprac- cumstances might plOmp~. Were they to do so, 
camplaining of the able and wOlthy co:nm.1CI"'1 It could hardly be expected, that a pelson cessity was not a orphyslcal necessIty, ciples. So It has been, and so it will be. In the ttcable about the enterprise. On the contral y, many thousands of fresh subscIibers might at 
ors of our valuable paper for the manful and whose system of theology is decidedly Cal- but only a moral Thele was no olbel Sabbath Recorderfm Oct. 2,1845, was an thele IS nothing, more praCticable, even for once be plOcUled. And why should not this 

. h' .. Ii II 't d h and talk the "eeblegrandsl're and chl·ld. Others "VIII avail be done 7 \Vould It not be a labor of love, outspoken mbnner in wbich they present t elr vtDlstIC, s OU ( WI"I e, an preac, , kind of necessity the act, except that cle 10 Sabbath-keepers, III whIch I endeavored !t 'a contrIbution to the welfare of families and 
sentiments in the columns of the sheet under fl"Om year to year, and yet always keep his which was to make the connection to call attentIOn to the necessity of a movement themselves of all these advantages. If we do not, the comfort of neighbolhoods, one of tbe mOllt 
their charge, and for the condncting of which system out of sight, It will gleam through between the act God's fOIeknowledge of of this kind. At no period in our history has and in aftel genelations our people will, as usu- efficient methods of' effecting good on a gleat 
they are res pOll sible. And pilIticularly so, his teachmgs, notwithstanding he may never it absolutely And that the connec- the dIspOSItion to emlgl ate been stronger than aI, tImIdly gatheI around the hIlls, and" moUi n and permanent scale 1 The family 18 the 
as the columns of the Rec01der are always find it eX:"1edlent to press it upon the people tlOn hetween the and God's forknowledge t 1\J I h over the CIties of the pluin." germ of tlie State, the schoo~ ?~ t~e future 

r a plesent any lave gone; ot ers are con- If h t' t the pproval of citizen, the well head of the CIVilizatIOn of the 
open for the artICles of candid reviewers; of in a contJoversial way. So it has been with of it was absolutely Infallible and in- stantly gomg. The most of them go out as t ese sugges IOns mee a age To purify and quicken \~ith the leaven 't 

which circumstance I pow avail myself; not us, and 60 we expect it will conlmue to be, as dissoluble. btothel WIll bave to admit ac- adventureIs, without tlieir famihes, Intending thelie who are friendly to the movement, and of truth, beauty, and knowledge, the littlecir-
80 much, however, fOl the purpose of review- long as we entertain the views which we d41. cOldmg to 1118 own Now, if a de- to return-a form of emiglation which at this they will communicate with me, (post-paid,) cle which clustels around th reside, and 
ing, as stating In a brief manner my vIews on We could not consent to stand HI any s1lua- cree be added to foreknowledge, it does time w!ll be sUle to lesult in mOlal and social will do all in my power tll faCIlitate it, anrl aid contahls th\J seeds of uni aginable good or 
some of the pomts Involved In the contro- tion where we shonld be bound studiously to not inclease or 8t "l',;LU'HI the connection; it I f h d h d' In the organization. J. D. B. STILLMAN. evil, is to salt the fountai s that in theh flow 
yerBy. I 

But, in the fiI st place, It would seem plOpel 
to inquire how far the editor and myself agree 
in al!nhmcnt, that thele may be TlO needless dIS
pute about words. 

In tbe filSt mstance, then, we agree as to 
God's" fOieknowledge," that It is " I1Ijimle;" 
that He" pondereth ull our goings." (2) That 
this foreknowledge does not ill the l'east mter
fere with the l "freedom" of the agent. (3.) 
That this for~kl1owledge has lespect to th 
" certaint!l" of events only, that IS, it has no
thing to do I{vith "causing" human actions, 
only fi,~e'seeing them. (4.) That the DI
vine presci!lnce as cleady and as Cel tal7lly 
foresees contmsent acts, as thoBe gov61ned by 
absolute laws, Tlterifore, llUman actIOn, are 
1Iot certain because foreseen, but fvresecn because 
certal'n., 

Tbe questiori here adses, How can the Di
"':...o...RA>n'Y""dainlu foreknow_future events, 

, An4 this thought is applied to cont~ngent acts, 
as well as to those governed by' absolute laws. 
And it is argued that, unless contingent events 
are decreed, God could not certainly fore
know them. He could only "conJecture" 
tbem. This argument is based upon the Idea 
that the Divine Being could not certal1lly 
foreknow an event unless He had determlDed 
it, aud this upon the pi inciple of God's 
" moral " omnipotence; so that he ordels 
moral events "certal'flly" and "I irifallihly." 
This sentiment has peen consid9red, and I 
freely confess that-th~ difficulties IIpparent to 
others do not at all so pI esenl themselves to 
my mind. Of course this will be set down as 
an instance of the temelily of the unlealned. 
But to the question, .. How can the Divine Be
jng certainly foreknow future [contingent) 
~vents, unless they ale decreed 1" I answer, 
first, All contingent events that happen, pos
~88rtbe character of absolute certal7lty. The 
truth that a free agent m~ght have done dif
ferently from what he did, can by no means 
destroy the character orl certa~nty in what he 
d~, Doesjhe not as certallloly do what he 
do~ as ifiqvele decreeJ 2 Second-Cannot 
the All-seeing as certaz1I3y foresee future cou
tingent events, as any dthers? If nol, then 
what of hiS' infinite foreknowledge 1 To 
deny this is to deny the very doctrine contend
ed for .. B.ut furthet·, cannot the ever-blessed 

I t 1" I b d levI sot e most IS8strou8 c aracter, all HI .NOVELTY WORKS, New York. fer\llize and make good e whole face of 
coneea OUl S)S em. does not lendel It inial I Ie onn 18S0 u- a gleat majollty of cases will ene In disap- sOClelY."-! 

W']lIJe we ale upon this point, we may as ble. For, by the Slj.llposition, the connectIOn pOlntment But thele IS no henefit ill preach- L 
d 1 • SABBATH-KEEPERS IN NEW JERSEY, T S B ... ,£ wcll speak our. We may have entere t Ie is absolutely land thelefOl e is Hlcapable ing agamst It; they wiII go, and It would be HE EVE NTH-DAY APTIST if EMORIAL-

Seventh-day Baptist denominatIon under of being in And If thIS absolutely a better pal t to dil ect the movement to a wise The Amellcan Baptist Publication So~ievy The first number of The Seventh-day Bapt~8~ 
wrong impIesslOns We certamly thought, pelfect connection the event and the end. An OIganized movement should be be- has recently issued an octavo volume of 468 MemOrial-a quarterly magazine, devoted to 
that OUI connection with It IUvolved no modi- fOlekllowledge of I is not inconsistent with gun at once. Whethel I shall evel see the Jages, entItled" Mmutes of the Philadelphia history, biography, statistics, &c.-will be IS
ficatlOn of the genel a \ system of doctnne human libe'I"tV·-llIld blOthel H i~ precluded shOles of the Pacific again, 01 not, I caf! b\j1: Baptillt Association, from A. D. 1707 to A. D. sued in the COUlse of the present week The 
which we had always held. But we have by his own pnnclp from pletendmg that It regard them with great intelest, as a 11lnd fil- 1807,'heing the first one hundred years of its HistOlic~1 Depaltment Will contain an rccount 
Slllee been told, 80 fl equently, that OUl doc is-then the of a deClee to the fOi e- vOIeu 111 an extraordmalY deglee by gemal eXistence." Among the mallY CUIIOUS and of the settlement of the colony of Rhode lsI-
tline was not the doctnne of the denomination, knowledge IS not inconSIstent with human climate, inexhllustible lesources, and, in geo- iQteIestmg facts whICh It bllllgs to light, are and, the establishment of the first Baptist 
and have had OUI "Iews protested against With hberty; because addition does not in- graphic position, of such importance in re- several I elat1l1g to eally Sabbath.keepBls in Church in Newport, and the controversy in 
such solemn and dehberate dissent on tlie part crease the spect to its influence on the future destinies of New Jelsey. Chul ch lelative to the Salrbath, which 
of some whu seemed to conSider themselves To say, " that a agent might have done the lands that bound that vast ocean, as to be ai- The Seventli-day Baptists, it is well known, 10 the formatIOn of the first Seventh.day 
the chosen expoundels of the denominatIOn's difFelently flOm he did," does not seem most overwhelming. No point on that coast were very eally to be found in New Jersey; Baptist Church IU Amenca. In the Bio-
faith, that we can scalcely repless an inchna to be a fair way ofPlee'tillg tlllS question; be can be looked upon with indlffelence. thele, as everywhere else, occaSIOned con- g'laphical D~ment will be found sketches 
tioll to ask, Wele we mIstaken when we fill med cause such a mode speech merely expresses Our colonies in the West have beon chiefly slderable dlSCUSSIOll on theIr distinguishing of the lives of the first five pastors of the 
the connec!lon 1 In yeals gone by, we believe the freedom of l.hp""l'PHIUle in acting-a pro- agrIcultural, and for the sake oflocat1l1g where difference flOm the genel'al body of Baptists, Church at Newport, viz. William=IIiscox, 
thete was a document put forth by the General position whICh we 0 1I0t dispute, Rnd which, they could observe the Sabbath unmolested, who, on the whole, seem t'o have manifested WIlham Gibson, Joseph Crandall, John 'Max-
Confel ence, pul pOi ting to be an expose of the as we ba!e just n, is quite as 1I1C01\sistent they have gone whele their influence has been much 'forbeatance. son, and WlIliam Bliss. The Missionary De-
r h f S tl d B t' t That docu- I nOlrrelspu'n~ent' h 3 d partm~nt gives a history of the early ell'orts lalt 0 even I- ay ap IS s. - wit lour ,"' __ .:'_p'~:~II~!Sv~,~~_, ~~ cIrcumscribed, and their children have grown .. In tlle year 17 0 a quely was presente I 

.;. nn~"'W .",,,- • ~~h' h v ~1' - --~-~- ""_" ___ , ~~_ D-t. ___ !1 1 ---- ~ ",om""". vr do re- 10 promOte foreign mISSIons. '1 he Statisticitl llUin ....... ~lI\)1J, It contalUs not mg on t e t I h "v b h h' If 
crea ure 12<S no lIg t to .• feel himself been theils Our people are not agri- gular c urc separate Imse on account Department fUI nishes a List of Seventh.day 

subject of the "Divine deC! ees." For aught relieved from .refjpo~sibiliity" for his acts" be- the seventh day, and join himself to those who 
which that document conlams, a man may cause God has them," than he has culturists only; they are mechanics, seamen, the same for a Sabbath, when, at the ptist Ministers, with their poet-office ad-J 

. professioual men, and tradesmen; they are all same time, the church he was a member of aI- dress, In tbe Way of illustrations, this nnm-be elthel a CalvIlllst or an Arminian, accord- because God for'ek,I~Ovvs them. •• 
necessary to a well-constituted community. lowed, if'it was to him a matter of conscience, ber will contain a very fine portrait of ''ov 11-ing to his pleasure. Indeed, we should say, OUi co:rreS]J(wd!ehl doe t • h t "t h . h b . dk h' nl h H 

s no WIS 0 an- These are the classes that form the popula- e mig t 0 .serve It, an eep IS .t:race were liam iscox, and an engraving of the Seventh-
that the denomination, as such, lias no faith at talize," but" WOlI like t" see thIS' propOSI-' f d he was a member Qnd that they would re dB' . h N ' 

v tlOn 0 towns, an towns, we know, have the ' a - ay aptlst meetmg- onse at ewport, R. I. 
all on the subject. We therefore vel y natur- tion reasoned out ;,....."'11 human aCII'ons cer- him as they used to do; yet, neverthe- S· . '11 b 

controllmg influence upon the count! y de- he goes a'vay, and presumes to be peClmen copIes WI e sent to mini!ters and ally supposed, that our connection with it left taznly tlanspire God has decreed 'h . d.tli 
pendent These classes, more than any among the aforesaid seventh-ilay ot elB m I erent parts of the denomination, us at full hberty to speak, write, or teach, them·, therefore I 'bl " h' d' . h d r 

S lespOllSI e ror IS others, need a SUItable colony, and I Iiave no What must the church do IU such a an It IS ope that they will take immediate 
whatever we Judged 10 be most agreeable to conduct." Now, leally strikes us, that !I d b h 'f . d t dlS' h th l' d t 1 h l' f b i.I.l. 

OU t, t at I a proper place could be deter- case, m or er 0 c arge e r u y measures to procure suc a 1St 0 subacri en 
the Scnptures Wele we wrong in the sup- man ofbrotlier TI..... acumen ought to have . d Id b "R 1 d l'hat It IS th d t _I> h '11"" h P bl h' Sf • ~ , 

mme upon, a movement cou e effected eao IIC , e u y Vi'SUC a !l.S WI JllStlly t e u IB lIIg o~lei'V Ih con-position 1 h d h h 11' d t d OJ 
to ave state sue a that would have a greater influence OD the c urc , IU as ~o era e a wayan manner as tinumg the wOlk. TelmS-$l 00 a year j M 

But we have no ambitIOn to direct the faIth proposition we should ask hIm to . . they can, to disown such ai membel', so WI he ~ 
of our brethren. If on this subject they could reason oUl"thlS :-Mormonlsm is a future of our denommatlon than all the lUIS- may not be looked upon to be a member any cents a number. 

sions in which we are now engaged, and of further with them on any account." W ..!...-"-G-··-'-~-
see eye to eye with us, we shonld be glad; system of therefore the holding db' RITINl)s OF ARRI80N,-R. F. Wallcut. 
because we honestly beheve, that OUI' views human belllgs in is a great Bin. We such magnitu e as to control, y numencal Again, in 1753, came a ;, query from the of No, 21 CornhiIl, Boston, has published in .. 
ar bl G d' W d supeIiority alone, the character of the country church at the Scotch Plains: Whether a per- d d . e more agreea e to 0 s or, more pro- plesume he would at once, that while' h' h h bid I . neat uo eelmo volume off our hundred paget. 

t" ft' 1 IU w IC suc town may e ocate. t IS Bon, observing the seventh day as a Sabbath, S :<!. mo Ive 0 rue piety, more conso atory to tbe each member of proposition is true, and I' h h . f h h ld b " electiOTUJ10m the writlnKI and ,petCliU iJf 
saints, and more stimulating to the conscience, can be proved to true, the lattel"is not de. pam, t at t e sIte 0 t e town S ou not e and keeping the first day in condescension, Lloyd Garruon!' ltincludee 80ma 
th th h' h d' 11 d'''' on so great a thoroughfare as to lead to the may be recel'ved I'nto memllershl·p~. an ose w IC are 1'a Ica Y'; Illerent from ducible from the . To hold men in . . • 0 his boldest denunciations, aud his mOlt ta-
them, Responsible to God, :we expect to bondage is a sin; but it is not there'ort a sin, probabIlity of Its being overrun with those "Resolved, That such may, provided nothing sentiments touching the varioua refor. 

. . './, wbose habits are not in conformity with our else appear to the contrarv ." 
contlnue to glVe utterance to them; but our because Mormonism is a system of falsehocd, own. Such places there are on that coast. .l>. enterprises in which he has b8ert 80 
ckoice is to do so not in a controversial man- N lId d II d Iy e r t d f1 th I Tb 

o sane person woo preten that it was, Humboldt Harbor was discovered in 1850, SABBATH CONVENTION" IN IOWA, eep n IS e or east twenty, years, II 
nero In fact, both before and smce our con- Yet a sane person 1 10uld say, that one state- b L' O· I' I . d volume can not fail of being "clcome to his 

. . hId ... II y leut. ttmger. t IS m atitu e 400 40', A Convention was recently held in Iowa 
nectlOn wit tie enommatJon, It has bEfen our ment was not contrat.l'lCtory to the othm·. Just I . d 8' d fj S F friends, and it wpuld be most llSefol to bill 

h· d . r ongllu e 1240 
; Istance rom an ran- City, by the friends of the Sabbath,.Bo called, aIm to present t IS ocmne in a practical so in the case unde .. discussion. All kuman' 2 . Th . enemies, if they eould be induced to read it. 

form, without re"erence to those scholastiC j Cl8CO 10 mdes. e bay IS three or four at which the following points were discussed: ",.'--..l('T'":-_~~-,-" actwna are decreed, s one proposition ,. man is'l h b f II" A I 

h ml es, to t e est 0 my reco ectlon, III a 1 "'h .. d d' f h S b h RVINE'S I' ANECDOTES OF LITERATURE AND terms w ICh have BO often heen the occasion reap01lsiblefor his aonduct, is another. But h ' • st ..... e ongIn an eSlgn 0 tea bat , 
of unprofitable contention. nobody eVllr prete~ded tbat the latter is a ~ort erly ~nd s~uthe:ly direction; Its entrance 2d. Its perpetuity unde~every dispensation, THE FINE ART~," l~hi.ch Gould & Lincoln of 

, IS haIfa mIle Wide, With 18 feet of water on the 3d, The authOlity for its change from the Boston are pubhshmg III parts, have reached 
'Vh ether OUI eduorml CBI'eer has given tkerifore fI om the former. All that is pre- btl t'd Th h b' f th h!!- d f "k h fifi h b I ' I ar a mean ow I e, e ar or IS easy 0 seven to t e ill"t ay 0 tue wee • t e t num Jr. The work. is to be com-

satJsfaclion to the denomination, we do not tended is that each rroposl'tt'on I', tr b't d . I d h b 4th Th d ty f Ch . t' k h I 
' 0 ue y I - access, an IS the on y goo ar or between < • e u 0 TIS lans to cell 0 y pIe ted in eight numbers, at 25 cents each and 

, GOd certamly foreknow a future event, which 
bappens because Ihe creatule by wliom it is 
broulIht about wills it.1 And can he not 
Know, at the same time, that the creatUle 
migHt have willed otherwise,for. any th~ng God 
!ad decreed to the c01ltrary? Now, we 'are 
not guilty in this of perpetrating the blunder 
of saying, that God foreknows a thing at the 
s~ri:/e time" certain" and "uncertal1l." TillS 
is not the logical seqnence. 

know. Assuming that it hasfor the most part, seIt, and that the onr is ll'lt tnC07lSl8tent with San Francisco and the Columbia river. Three the Sabbath d~y, ~0!Dmonlf calIed ;he Lord's will make an In,t~rtuning and instr~ctiv~ vol-
it maybe the fact,nevortheless, that our teach- or c01ltradlctory to tp.e other. We beg leave ll' t' h' b h' h day, by spendlllg It 11\ God s worshIp, and ab- c . I sma fivers emp Y Into t IS ay, w Ie run stainipg from all works but those of To persons remitting $2 26, the work mg on the particular subiect of God's fore- to state it in another form, and will ask our h h ( h h .. 1 \ , 

Again, if a given action that tI an spires does 
not 'so happen because the creature wills it, 
tben whe::e is human responsibility 1 If I 
:n;"~"~,h to Ii. man, tbat the actionR that he per
.h'rm.r-lh""~o because God has de

he not necessl1l'ily, in so far as 
ti";'&,llieve,,':-mv primclbi'ng, feel himself reHev

it may be asked, 
holldthi' doctrine also hold 

I esponsibility 1 To 
two reasons-1. Be. 

(.","': .. ~ is univelsally Bc-
.Gllrls(tiaris) teaches any thing 

til.iln!\! a."ucl-''''O~ uiy(j·dallv,",it is that man is re-
his men fOI' hIS 

octIine is also affirmeSi by 
:i'4iiiveirsli:l eOflsCiobsl)ess;· Therefole the liloc

is held in lapUe 
\'i1;,r.r'~"ii. 8S under con-

'.' ,.".,,', of it. 

.tllrithliz;~i' blit ISlbouldlike 
: All 

tt~il.'ii'rpb'ea,dse,God 

of his 

J t roug a country t oug not extensIve 1D and mercy. will be forwaraed by mail, as published, fT, e •. knowledge has given much dissatisfaction. correspondent to reaSon it out: All human .. h th II fC' T fir 
'I~ companson WIt 0 er va eys 0 ahfornia, it is 5th. he evIls 0 Sabbatlj desecration. of expense, I ' 

Be it so: we have not pretended to set forth acti01ls are Cel tainlYIoreknown,. therel"ore man ffi' I l' ) f f1 6th The b t th d f I.' 1 
L ... ';/' Btl Clent yso lOr our purposes, 0 great erttIi- . es me 0 0 a pro- "THE MARUIAGE MOMENTO," by RQ;: S. deno~inational views 011 this subject. We ~s resp07l8'lhlefor hzs f Ollauct. ty.well timbered, and subjecttoshowersin Bum- pel" observance o~ the Sabbiith. __ 

liav6lBpoken for ourselves only, in the pre- As to the propo~ition, that no one truly d h .. 7th Commerc131 of the Sabbath. Remington,iB~neatliltlevolume<lntbeD,,~gre J J mer; an t e grass IS sald~to be green the 8th IL . I' . t>1 th t . d h t'll th S "t f L·r. h k ' egIs atlve actton. of matrimony suitable for a wtiddiillr ..:r._ .Ir ump on a It was never expecte t atjwe prays Ie. pm I e as ta en pOBses- year round. The waters, hke all on thatcoaat, 9th. Circulation lof h i' . I 015'" , 
°'tould;thruW', . d d d b SI'O f h' I ; t k h h sets fori ver plam y the mutual, obligatiOOI ~. away our m epen ence, an e n 0 IS sou, we no now t at we ave abound with fish and \'I'ater-fowl, and the sur-

the echo of those by whom we were em- any thing to say in di6cation of it. By the d' of husband and wife, and gives Bome wbolJ: 
roun lng country with game. The mines on some advice to both. ,Published bv E. H. ployed Spirit of Life we mejm, not merely the zllumz- T' 't R' b" '1 < " 

. i TlU! Y Iver are a out 10rtr ml es Fletcher, 141 Nassau-st., New York. 
,\-Ve tJ ust that OUI natillg influences of fhe Spirit, but that influ- by land, ana tlie high mountains between this 

ence which makes ~he soul alive, A man valley and those of the intellor 'sel ve to 
may be illuminated, while yet he is 'dead in Isolate it in a sufficient degree from other 
trespasses and sins.' ; But in such a state he parts of the country The high winds so pI e
does not truly pJay. : True prayel is a spiritual valent at San Franciscn' 81"e less prevalent 1'''0'.'' 

?xercise, and procee4s only from a spiritual here. The importance of the place was 
nature. Sanl of Tal!Sus never truly prayed appreciated as soon as the place was discover
till God quickened hi!tb to hfe, though lie had, ed, claims were taken up at once along 
no doubt, used the of prayer many a the Hay, and town lots surveyed; btlt the 

time. f. B, B. mmes ilJ the coast range of mountams have 

not turned out 82 well as was expected, and 
there is but little else than farming and lum

I, bi:!rinlg ilone there at this time. I see by the 
Olillifoimia,'papEirs,' that they are shipping pro. 
dUce, J ilhiefly potatoes~ J from thel e to San 

The'mail steamer from 
Francisco to Oteglfn IItop'S' th'en oli her 

LpaLss8lge. The~ must be an important tb,vn 
before long, I have no doubr, capab~ l{)h~iAMrAd 

~'~~llilL.L!/ .l!I~~ijIi!!il(ie~;.~(), ;cC!l~in.g; fl!lli.,lof developing every brancb' of Ollr people's ino ,:';:1\lthO'I~lrhi'ti(I~'a 

nine months, 
Tbe Jecond Jection 

lor, tbE~,nill"-cl dmtry: I do hot 'know, what amount would be 

required to buy the impi'Oveme'iitiHhete nowj lil::~!:~~.~~~'[~i~~~l~~: 
.1nIl", .. ~1 nor am r[lcln·taitI wh:ellier jerill not now too late I ielliJtrlbd,r'.f'le~b!::~i~ltrS~\~~t~:~~1 ~:~e~~~~~~~~J~~~~~I~~ 

'tbeiri!Ci£1 ifi1be day to 1n.1ta tn't''Plall~ w.1fatWe wOllldl r'j la"'wduld Ii 
Cbangea are vf1r1 rapid. But there are o~hel"ll' 



\ 

Days later from Europe. 
• 

Qitntrnl J ntdligenct. 
The steamer ASIa, With seven days 

llOCeedl.Dglln Congress lllli Week. later news from EUlope, arrived at ~ew 
SECOND DAY JAN III York on the 16th Illst 

In the SENATE, MI Seward pre3ented a From :England, we have reported a nse 111 

petition from thIS State, on RUSSIan Interven· Flour, and a dE'chne III Cotton 
t1on, whICh \Vas rcfened Mr Stockton pre- The Londo'll Globe declares ~eml offiCIally 

that the accessIOn 0'[ Lord GranVille to office sented petitIOns agalUst floggmg 10 the Navy. II 
The CommIttee 0\1 Commelce IlJiked tu be ex- WI not change the for81gn pohev of England 

It IS Btated that the late MI T"ul ner has left 
cused from Palmer's book on Japan The by hiS win a sum of£200,OOO for the purpose 
Census Prmtmg Job was then taken up Mt offoundIhg an mstt tu lion forthelellefofsupel. 
Smith, of Conn , WISIlCd 10 havethll censuspunt. annllateJ aItlSts, and has g \ ell all Ius pIctures 
'flf under the direction of the Seeretal,,/ of the (WIth th~ exception of three of hiS own works. 

whICh are left to the Brlllsh natIOn) for the 
I tenor Wben he concluded, Mr. Bnght PUI pose bf embelhslnng the bUIldIng \\ hlch IS 
took the floor, and the Senate adjourned. to be erected for that purpose 

In the HOUSE, a resolulton was adopted to From France we have aU account of the 
InqUire mto the stablhty of the about-to.be. mauguratIon of LoUIS Napoleon In Notre 
enlalged Capitol The Senate·amended Ll- Dame, abd hiS lnstallallon ID the Palace of the 
brary bill, for $10,000, was adopted Mr TlIllerles 
Stanly offered a resolution intended to prOVide The ConsultatIve CommISSIOn presented on 
for such exiled Hungarians as mIght be m the 31st ult the result of votes favorable to 
nee~,I,but the House refuse.d to entertain it. the President Votels, 8,117,773 Yes, 7, 
SIX t!lOusa'ld copies of the 'Coast Survey 439,216 No, 640,737 
were ordered punted, and ~e House ad- The ArchbIshop of ParIs and the clergy 
Journed I have plesented their fehcltatlons amI good 

!Hmo DAY JAN 13 Wishes td the PreSIdent 
In the SENATE, Mr MIller presented the The repDIt that the Pope hIghly appIOves 

proceedings of a meetIng ofJ cltlzeps at Tren of the usurpatton I~ confirmed 
ton, N. J, explesstng sympathy for Kossuth LOUIS Napoleon'S new ConstitutIOn Will be 
and Hungary I referred MI. ShIelds present- modeled on that of hIs uncle He goes agall1st 
tld the petItIOn of Alfled W Thom~son, pray- all representatIve leglslattve ponel 
Ingthat tho Postmas'C1·GetJeral be authortzed Tbe .PresIdent of the RepublIc has address 
to contract fOI the llanspOrlatlOn /)£' MaIls by ed a clleulal to the BIshops ufFrance, 10 
Steamships between the UDited States and questmg them to celebrate a Te Deum tn com 
Irelaud. Mr Stoclu~n gave notllle of a bIll memoraClOn of hIS election 
to establish 11. hne of S'ea mslnps from Jersey LoUIS Napoleon IS aft aid of bemg assasslJ1' 
City to Galway, Irelmd 1\fr. Bradbury iu ated I 

troduced a Jomt resolulton,' prOViding for the It IS saId that the Freneh.Govertlment has 
publICatiOn, In olle volumd annually, ofa com· made an applIcatIOn to the Bank of France 
pendlum of the pubhc documents, and rep"lts for a lo~n of 100,000 000 of francs ThIS 
of tho heads of depallmoIJI~, and tins til be propostt\on was at first recel\ed very coldly 
puhlished 111 lalge ext! a Iluhlbera, matead of by the counCIl of the Bank, wInch, m the fhst 
the documents themselves The Iemsmder lllBtauce, determll1ed to resist It, but upon 
of the day was spent In talking about the ma.n- furtllel leflectlOn, alld m the appl ehenslOn, It 
nel of prl11tlDg the Census Documents IS said, J(J case of refusal, that a deci ee would 

In the HOUSE, selC1al J"llIs were lepOited tbe Issued whIch wOltJd matertally affect the 
and referred tu Comm1ltee of the Whole on bank Itself, the counCil I esolved to make the 
the State of the U mon Ml Dunham from advance demanded by Gove1'llment 

S ' the eloct Commltlee, J cported a bill explana· T.he Kolnucne Ztet1t'flg has been fined fiftl 
tory of the Bounty Land Law of September, thalers fOl publtslllug one of Ehhu Bmr1tt B 

1848. The bIll clttendl)lg the act for the "Oltve Leaves" agBlnst "Mlhtm y Pomp," 
pU!I1shment of CrIme 1lI the DlstllCt of Col urn It was ruled to corne wlthm the statute agamst 
bla, SO us to covel all cases of mcendlansm, "tUImng the meaaUles of the Government 
was passed An Executive mesdage was laId mto contempt" 

befO! e the House, I elatlve to tho employment The TurkIsh Government has mtroduced 
In the vVest IndIOS ot floe blacks alld hljerat. 

ed slave'd flom Ihe Umted States, but It ~::,c~~~~~e ::edot~or:~~::~ vf:~:t;h~~~~~d 
!!'ave no efimte InfotmatlJlJ upon the Bub States It succeeds well 
Ject 

Fomru D~Y JAN 14 A velY nch sulphul mlile haB been opened 
In the SENATE, 'evetal petttlons were pre. at Boh8{l, on the Red Sea The sulphur can 

lented, ulllrnpOltant RIlla leported, and he cehveled pure at Alexandlla fOi 62 cents 
a vote was passed a1Jo~~g clerks to the Post- the cwt HItherto Egypt has ImpoJted yeally 
Office Commlltee , the .t~ aval CommIttee, and some 12,000 cwt. at a cost of $5 50 pel cwt 
the CommClce Comml~tee The subjlOct of ThiS mlDe Will Yield some 25,000 cwt for ex
floggIng 10 rhe Navy was then taken up, portatton dUrIng the present yeal, and wJlI 
snd MI MalOlY made a speech'llJ favor of change materIally the pllce of the artIcle In 

floggl\Jg ( Europe 

In Ihe HOUSE, It memollal from E K The productIon of sllk 111 EUlOpe has re 
Colltns, of the Colhn8 LlIle of Ocean Steam. cently undergone gl eat Impro\ ements, 0 wlllg 
elB, requesll~g [\ Illghm lemuneratlOn /RI to the Intloductlon of ChmeRe methods ThIS 
carryll1g the In~d", und an enlargement 111 hIS lH due to !II Julien, 8n emment scholal of 
!hUle 01 that Bel vice, was p,escnted and re PallS, who translated IIIto French a Chmese 
ferrad. lVIl' Bernmsel compla1l1ed that the work on the subject M J uhcn has now 
copy of the ckll.,e ma,le agal11Bt the Mormons translated a Chmese manual 011 the fabrlcatlOu 
presented to hIm was not the same as that of porcelalll, wInch It IS antICipated, WI\) be 
furmshed to the House and published III the equally benefiCial to that bl alJch ofmdustl y 

papets A b lef (l!.cus510n on the Bounty A culony of Malomtes flom Llbanus ale 
Laud law folluwed wluch, With a shO! t dl~ about to emIgrate to Algiers They w!ll go 
CU8810n on some ImplOper mode of pres en tin by land With camels, the calavan WIll consist 
eStimate", "closed the ~elghtv buslUess of th of 1200 pelsons The French Government 
bo~y - have gIven them land III the provlllce of Con. 

FIFTH DA) DEC lS stllntllle 
I~ the SENATE 11011 IIlterventIon resolutIOns 

rro~ the Lllglslature of Alabama, wera pie 
sented and lefened to tlte CommIttee on 
Forjllgn Relallons A petItion was present-

The Friend of India, on the authollty of a 
Llama lately all1Ved at Slkhtm "from Las~a, 
states that the Emperor of Chma bas Just abo 
dlcated hIS throne, havmg I eSlgned It In favor 
of the usurpel Tlen Teh 

1 ed ftom E K Collins and aSSOCIates, contract
• ord fOI the carll age of the European MaIls m 
; 8teamers, asktng for additional faClhtles to en· The Calcutta papers nOllce a!dreadful accI 
, uble them to execute thell contracts The dent wInch occurred recently at the MusJld 
; subject of fiOgglllg 10 the Navy was then elected by Pnnce Goolam Mahomed at the 
I taken up, and M. Mallot y spoke III favor of corner of the Durrumtollah 8t The Prlllce 

tt, aud MI Hale aglltnst It A jOlllt resolullon has been 111 the habit ft.r many years past of 
was IIItlOrluced pm~.dlUg for a boald ofprac· maklUg a distribution at the MusJld of warm 
tIcal Englneels to investigate the cause of ex· c10lhlng to the pOOl at the commencement of 
ploS1ons of steam bOIlers and the best means each cold season. ThIS year, oWing to the 
to prevent the same Several prIvate bIlls death of the Prince's mother, the accustomed 
were passed, afLel \vhlch the Senatfl adJourn- dole has been delayed beyond the usual pert· 
.d till Second da~ od On the day of the aCCIdent a report got 

In the HouSE, l\I'a~IOUB bills were mtroduc- abroad that the alms wele to be dIstrIbuted. 
.at by general consent, among them one es and an Immemie crowd of beggars collected 
tanh,hlng ~ Boal d for the settlement of nt the MU8J1d, snd presslIIg upon one of the 
cWms against the U nHed States Mr-Conger, gates rushed lll, m a tumultuous mass Tbe 
of Mlch , asked leave to lIItloduce a JOint reo consequence was, that,many were borne down 
solution declaJlng the law of natIOns III respect and trodden under foot NlIIe persons wele 
to the doctrme of llOn'llltervelll1on as undel kllled outfIght, and many were carrIed off to 
atood by the P?ople (If the U mted States, and the h03pItal with sen OilS llljUneS 
remon8tr~tmg agamst the conduct of Russia 
1n IIlterfe~lJlg ID the contest between Hungary 
and Austha The Speaker deCided that It 
must \Ie oNel, Ilnd that the resolution could 
not be! lef'erred Mr Tuck, of N H, oppos· 
ed the passage of the hill to Assign Bounty 
Land W mlrants, aUll denounced It as a great 
sche~e to squander away a large and mdefi
OIte elUent of the public domalll No acUon 
"'iu taken o~ thl!! bIll, or anythlDg else of mo· 

Spccimens of New York Clllomlttes. 
, 

meDt, I 

On the evenmg of the 12th Inst, an ac
CIdent, resultmg III the death of SIX persons, 

and the probahly fatal InJury of several 0~her8, 
occurred at a Boardmg RIluse III Center'Bt, 
NY, belongIng to the CommlS8loners 
Ermgratton It appears that at 9t o'clock 
an alarm of fire was sounded III the Fifth DIS 
tnct, whlcJn.fa.s heard by an old woman m 

SIXTH DAY JAN 16 the fifth and upper st01 y of the premIses 
\ Immedlat"lyaftor opellIng, the HOUSE, BC' above named, which, at the time, con tamed 
cordmg to otder, went mto Committee of the nearly five hundred persons, most of whom 
!whole on private bill, Slle bdls were pBSS. had retIred for the rught. No sooner had thl8 
ed, mcludmg nne authollzmg the payment of woman rai&ed the cry of fire, winch she said 
mterest to New-HampshIre for ad\'ances made was III the buddIng, than the whole multitude 
to the U llItetl States 111 repelling mYRSIOn and were horrO! struck, roused from theIr beds, 
.uppre88111g insurrection at IndIan Stream m and rllshed for the narrow statrs to escape m· 
that S,ate AdJoulned to Second·day to the street. The scene at thIS time, as de· 

scribed by some of those who wltnef!Sed It, 

DEATH OF MISSIONARIES -The Journal 0 was trUly awful. At the head of each palf 
staIrs the frantic emigrants appeared, and 10 

M",101IJ for December fUfmsheB the follow- thelf haste to escape, were preCIpitated to the 
bottom, and III snch numbers pIled on top 
each other, that SIX persons were 
The dead bodies were removed to the ~uL4o'n 
House, and the wounded Wllre sent to 
Hospital; and at both of these places 
scene presented was agonizmg in the 'exltrelllle;,1 

J ANTI ARY 22, 1852. 
Eleventh·st, the The message of Gov. Fort of New Jersey A Frida"Jan 

es of which were de· states that sIxteen banks have been formed un- says' flOm New York A.hel-Pots $5 00) Peula 568 
could be subdued der the Free Law TheIr J!ltnt capital IS $2,. mormug, owtng to a beIng turned Flour and Meal-Floor, 4 50 a 4 62 for commOa 

New York MlLt'kP.t...-JllDmln 19, 18~2, 

405,000. Cll culatmg notes have been Issued wrong at BrIstol, ran mto small bru;k cal' State, 4 62 a 4 75 for favol'lte Stata and Obio. Rye 
the second story, oc· to them to the amount of$916,811, of which house, dllvmg all empty tlJl""gh the gable Floor 3 50 Corn Meal 3 25 fc) Jeney. Bockwlielt 

'\I'cl\:m,'an d h b "'1 h dId ddT f W 2 25 for 100 Ibs -I I unngt e a sem;u 'iP 13,180 ave been returned an cance e , en ,an through the room 0 m. . ' 
M S Gram-Wheal, 1 00 Cor ~oo mixed OhIO, 1 10 for two chIldren, makmg the pfGlSent ClrculetlOn of these banks Stewart, In the ad101nmg r tew 

J SOilthellJ white R$ e BOc arley,BOc. Oa~ ~o a (ic 
alld the othel a gIrl $803,631 There UI e 24 ltleOI pOI ated alt, Ins Wife, thl te small clnldren and a for Jeney. 460 for State Ooro, 6Sc for we.lernmlx 

lw,,...j.i;,hl1'Y'n,, .. '1 to be 1\1 the state They have a cllpllal of $3,619,- wele Blttmg around the dmner table, and ;,;,;" .. 1 ed 67c I >r ~ood white Southern 
Hom the ~~'mn<1"i 900, WIth a clJCUlatlOn nearly equal 10 their all bllned m the ruins, but with the exception Prov .. !On'-POIk 1350 a 14 00 for pnme,' 14 87 a 
LeVin, who was calilal ot" I Id whose head w severely cut, 15 00 for me-s Beef 4 25 a 5 75 fdr pnme 8 25' '8 

I one c II , as 11 00 for mels Dre8sed Hog for pncklDg 6.0. Bllt-
time became so A woman was lately burled In a grave.yard, they ollly sustained 811ght Ortllses ler.11 a 140 Cor OhIO, 15 a 18c for Wealllrn Nil'" 
from the fourth neal London, who had been dead upward of The brig Albert Perkms. Thompson, from York. 21 a 23c ~ll' Orange Oounty Cheese 6i a 7tq 

Hactullng her left five ),ears, a neal I elatIOn haVIng left hel an the Cape de Verds fOi Boston Nov 23, put Hop.-26 a28c for good Western ~ 
the 14th IDst, a fire 

annult' of 30l ,to be paid on the titst day of. ltlto Newport on the 15th 1D dlsttess, WIth loss Seeds-Flaxseed I 45 for 561bs Timothy, 14 00 
J a IB 00 for mowed, 20 00 a 21 00 for reaped OloV'er 

each and every year, so long as she should re of masts, salls, boat, &c. &c. The Captam 8~ a 9c 
brick bUIlding mam on ealth In consequence of thIS legacy, and crew \\ ere all sll;,k WIth the African fever, Tall<i .. -7c for Country, 7!c for City pnme 

her 8urvlV111g husballd hIred a httle 100m ovel had 110t had anlobservE-tloll SlDce leaivlDg the Wool-3le for No I pulled, 36 a 400 (or domesttc. lower patt occupIed as 

II grocely stOle, the upper part hy several 
famIlIes At the me the first alarm was 

gl\ en, I he chIldl en several famlhes were ID 

bed, and In a few mmutes the enlIre pre 
Intses were 80 danodl .. filled WIth smoke, that 

a stable In the nelghbothood of hIS dwellIng, DIed on board atlSt Anthony, Nov ::lIe;,:;e,;,ce;,;",,,,,,;,,..,;;==:"7"=#'7"""'''''''''''''' ..... _''"" 
where she was kept 10 a lead coffin nntll after 21, Charles Graham, of Pawtncket. He was = 
hiS death Interred on the Island Charles T Lambert, New York and Bostnn. j 

It IS a slngulal fact, that dUring one of M of Charlestown, cook, andcDamel, a seaman, REGULAR MAIL LINE, vlllStomngton,fotBo'[OD 
M I l' d d h 4 I f J PrOVIdence New Bedford, Tannlpll, aDd Newport, all ewrt's operatlons on Pot Rock, 10 Hull. Ie on t e t I 0 anuary. M I b h ;--

ptevalled among 
pOI ents sought In 

carrylDg Ihe grent Eaatern U S al ,Wit out e aoge 
gatll, the conCUSSIOn on the shot e was so gleat By a table nubhslied In Th~ Go;mn!er,:iai~,1 of cars or detention The Becure and elegant lleom.!1'lI 
as actually to spht the wall and plasterlllgofa "B a VANDERBILT and COMMODORE lelveon alter. 

AdvertIser of ufFalo, we learn that the num· nate days (SuudIlY:S excepted) Pier No.c2 Nortli KI.er, honse In the Immediate VlCI\Jlty The Inha blt- b f d h h d h L k 
er 0 acC! ents W IC occurre on tea es (first wharl abm e I3allelY place,) at 5 o'clock P. M. 

ants of AstOria state that they frequently ex last Beason was263,thusBhared by the ICspec- For passage, Btate room. or frelgbt oppl) otNerNo 
and were oblrged to 

~mpi~lg flom the wlDdows 
Heery, named 

.ctlll""'''''.u" were burned to a CIlSP 

perlenced severe sho"ks at the perIOd of the ex· tIve months Apnl34, May: 94, June 12, July 2, or at the office, No 11 Battery place 
ploslon of some of M Matllefort's beavy sub 9, August 15, September 34. October 33, No 
mallne charges \emblll 51, DecembAI 11 Fn e steamers, 2 from the wmdo\\ with 

al ms The father for 
while the son was 
faIlIng on the Ice 

p, had her spme 

On the 22d of Decembel, Mrs Sarah PlOBon plOpellers, $730,575 wolth of propelty and 
dIed at SCItuate, Mass, aged 103 years and 79 lIves have been lost The year before 395 
4 months She \\ as the Wife of the late Slln hves were lost 

the wmdow A s~gle 
woman, Crosby, had her sp.ne 
broken by Jumpmg from the wmdow The 
mJUled persolls all taken to the N Y 
Hospaal A gnl 6 years of age, was 

eon Pinson, of the same town, and the last The steamer Tappan, bound to New Or. 
revolutlOnalY soldIer In It, who dIed March leans, wllh a cargo of 720 bale~ of cotton, was 
22, 1850, aged 96 J ears and 8 months It WIll ourned to the water's edge, a few days since, 
be observed that theIr JOlOt ages make pi e- twenty five miles from VIcksburg Several 
Clsely two centurlCs-200 yeals They wele persons are supposed lost-among them the 
both bom on the 22d day of the month, and second englneel The CanltalO'S Wife Jumped 

found. after the fire been extmguished. m both died on the 22d !'~ 
Into the flver, and succeeded 10 sWImmIng 

one of the rooms, body belDg bumed to a 
CJ1SP An old <vn,rri.,n named Cathalme Sex· 
ton, about 50 years age, ID the confUSIOn, 
fell out of the Window and had hel 
thIgh blOken 

DISAS'l'ERS ON 'V ESTERN RIVERS - The 
St LoUIS lnt:Ctllgl''flej,er I'U bhshes a hBt of the 
most serious aCCIdents on the West 
ern waters dUring past ) eal The whole 
numbel IS 48 Of 26 wew caused by 
stnkmg snagd anti obstruclIons IlL the 
nvers. 8 were the of explOSIOn, 6 
colhslOn, 5 of fil e, the remammg 3 wei e 
boats sunk m a The agglegate loss of 
life IS computed at 7 68 were the result 
of colllSlons, and 48 of explOSIOns The 
gl eatest loss of hfe any slI1gle mstance was 
at the tIme of the of the Oregon, In 

Mal ch last, when 45 to 50 souls perish. 
ed The of propeny cannot fall 
short of a mllhon dollals 

Judy Polhemus, a colored woman, dIed at 
JamaIca, Long Island, on the 5th lUSt, at the 
advanced age of one hUlldred years She was 
a woman grown)nd the mother of three chtl 
dren when the Bntlsh troops landed on Long. 
Island She was hoemg COl n durmg the bat· 
tIe of Long.I.land, wlthm R short dIstance 
the 8cene of actIon 

The Postma,ter ofBangOl has commenced 
SUlIS IIJ the U S DIstrIct Court, agamst some 
mdl\lduals t'lere, for usmg postage stamps a 
second tIme He had remonstrated with them 
(knowmg the indIVIduals.) but to no effect, and 
on vlOlatmg the law agrun, he took lhe legal 
course m the mattel The penalty IS $50 for 
each offense 

Flfty.one negroes, emancIpated by the WIll 
of tbe late John W Houghton, left Augusta, 
Gu ,Iecently, for Savtlnnah. on then way to 
Llberta They w!llleave III the packet whIch 
IS expected to saIl from that port for Llherla 
10 a few days Ample provlsIlln IS made by 
the WIll for an outfit for them, amI fur theIr 
SUppOlt for a leasonable ttme after reachmg 

The ext:ra(ll"d:ina:rli Ir.crease of the Anthra· the Colony 

ctte coal trade IS blought to notice by Tbe next semi annual meetmg of the New 
the I\ftn~'3 very excellent weekly, York State Temperance SOCIety WIll be held 
publIShed at Penns~lvama,) In at Albany on the afternoon of Tuesday, the 
makmg up the IiIlU",., tables of the past year 27th Instant, to contmue through that and the 
Tbe trade orij!jn,at~>d. only thirty years ago follOWing day The afternoon of the 28th 
Stone coal ~as unlt/JOwn as a fuel before that (Wednesday) wIn be devoted to a Mass Meet. 
time Durlllg the 1,020 tons were sent mg of the several Temperance ASSOCIatIOns 
to market Ten after, the consumptIOn of the State and the friends of Temperance 
had mcreased to'''' 1111111 tons In 184l, a~ g6ne-ally 
the close of the decade, It had reached 
what was then de(lmeld the en(}rmous tonnage Among the artIcles added to the BrlllSh Mu 
of 958,000 And IS51 It looms up to 4,- seum by Layard's researches, are several cu-
383,000 tons I In of thIS rapid lDcrease, riO us bowlt, made of Terra Cotta, and found 
the Journal may predICt ten mIlhons tuns buned some twenty feet deep amid the rums 
for 1861 of Babylon The mscnptlOns on thElm, whIch 

A d h Jan 11,1852, have only Jnst been deCIphered, make It prob 
Ispatc able that they were wntten by the Jews dur 

says The boiler the Sleamer Magnoha, h 
lUg t elr capltVltv 

Captam McNelly, ~XI~lo(Ied at St SImon lsI J 

and, on Fnday Capt McNelly, The telegraph brmgs the detaIls of another 
Thomas eleven other persons be· dreadful afFall, In the explOSion and burmnJ!' 
longmg to the were killed John Aus· of the steamer George Washmgton, near 
tin, engmeer, to New York, and Grand Gulf, on the way flOm Cmcmnatl to 
ten other persons. more or less Injured New·Orleans, sixteen personswerekIlled,and 
All of the were saved The whole ten badly mJuled After the explOSIOn the 
of the forward of the boat was blown off, steamer and the barges she had m tow took 
and she Slink fit e and burned up 

Samuel William~, a colored preacher, was Mr. Thomas, a I ecent WrIter on ChlDa, says 
put on tnal In the S DIstrIct COUI t, PbIla· that the tel m .. barbanan," as apphed by them, 
delphIa, before J Kane, on the 12th Inst, IS tntended for a comphment, and that the 
charged WIth misd~lmElOnor In gIvm&,lDforma. word 80 translated means Simply .. southern 
tlOn to the alleged of Mr Gorsuch that merchant." They conSIder II a speCial com· 
the man.huntels on their Hack The le- pbment also to call a man a" red·halred de-
suIt of thiS trial, uld the prosecution sus vI!" 
tam the iJI,let,er~[)ine whether a per- Heavy snow storms were experienced about 
son can be ina~Ie ,a*,en,ablle to the penalties Buffalo and Duuklrk last \\ eek, the tram 
the outrageous Slave Law for what gomg weet was 22 hours m geUmg from Ba
may be termed a cblistlmctive obstruction tavla to Buffalo on Wednesday nIght On the 

ErIe Radload there were no trams between 
DunkIrk and HornellsvIlle for three days, ow
mg to the great depth of snow 

R~rilulay Times, of Jan I, 
the 1D the Umt
It appears that the num· 

iOl:,erllii(1D IS 263, measur
letl£tlb, and constructed at 

The number of RaIl· 
cbI1Bt1ruc:tion IS 74, measur

total number of RaIl
total number of mIles 1D 

Col,USle of construction IS 22, 

IH.I!1'~~tt of the 5th ult , ssys 
erokeelslhllve determmed to sell to 
SUItes i(trac;t, oir lane adJolnlDg the 

ahout 800,000 
a delegatIon 

W:ashinJ!'ton. to make the 
Ihe government. 

of the proceeds IS to be 
n~'"m .. nt of the natIOnal debt, 

be aaaed to ~helr al-

oc()ur:Ved In N oxubee Co, MISS, 
destroyed crops and 

TqBIIQC,nc:e of Dr. Poindexter 
fr~'ltn~~[lts, and four pe1'8ons, one 

.'s wife, were IDstantly 
'd~Lug:htE!r was so severely wounded 

de,ipa.ire,d of, and the Doctnr 
plantations of D. D 

Adams, the plantation 
River, and several oth· 

'!1Avell'eliv. • 

A dIspatch dated LOUISVIlle, Thursday, Jan 
15, 1852, says The steamer Martha Wash 
mgton, bound to New Orleans, was burned 
yesterday at Island No 6.5, below MemphiS 
A man, Ius WIfe and two chIldren, passengers 
III the ladles' cabm, and one deck passenger, 
were burned to death 

DI Charles T FI anz, a dlstmgUlshed Ger
man phIlologISt, died at BreRlau late Iy, aged 
45. The U mverslty of Berlm has lost SIX 
Its Professors by death wIthm the lut year 

An arrIval from Chagres and Jamaica reo 
ports that the BrItIsh Admiral had OJ dered a 
Court of InqUIry on the brlg.of.war Express, 
on account of her filing mto the Prometheus. 

Dnnng a severe storm, the house of DI N. 
Q. POludexter, near Macon, MISSI8SIPPI, was 
blown down, and hIS WIfe and a son of 
Capt J N. Pomdexter were kIlled 

The entire collectIon of maps exhIbited IIJ 

the Austrian department of the Crystal Pal 
ace, has been presenled to the Geographical 
Society of London 

A new placer has been discovered 10 Cal· 
lforma, whICh hllJi created a perfect furor 
among the mmers 10 its VIClDlty 

The Leg1Slature of Pennsylvama, on the 
15th IDst, counted the votes, aud de,claJredi I 
Wilham Blgler elected Governor of 
State 

ashore The papers, books and baggage on 
tbe bont were all lost 

T1le GlnCl'II'flatl Gazette says The Colom· 
zatlOn Agent for OhIo, MI DaVId ChrIsty. In
forms us that a lady of thIS city offers about 
twenty eight slaves to be sent to LiberIa, by 
the fil<t vessel satlmg from a Southern port 
wtth emIgrants, nnd that, beSIdes theIr cloth 
mg. &c • they Will receIve about $800, ou set· 
tlng saIl, as a means of :glvmg them a httle 
start In theu new home 

D E. Wllhams, OftluB CIty, says the Albany 
Journal, has Just returned from a fortmght's 
bunting m tbe woods of Hamilton County 
He has been very auccessfll.l, b11nglng home 
tlllee large deer, a huge panther, whIch he 
shot through the .neck under cIrcumstances 
whICh tried IllS nerves, several baskets of de 
heleus tlOUt, and any quantIty of other legltI. 
mate~giime 

A small bng belongmg to Havana. WIth a 
large number of men on boald. was tecently 
captured off Cabo Rogue, by the authonttes 
of that place, under suspICion of mtellded pl· 
racy Arter her capture, the captam was not 
to be found, and the mate attempted SUICIde 
by cuttmg hIS thlOat On the 13th Dec she 
was brought mto Mayaquez, when the crew 
were put In prIson, and the affair was under· 
gomg an mvestlgatlOn by the Government 

KOSSUTH last week VISIted Balttmore, An 
napolts, and HaITlsburg, at each of whIch 
places he was very cordlallyrecelved. A splen
did banquet was gIven hIm at Harnsburg on 
Slxth·day last The I eport of hIS mother's 
death IS cOlltradICted by foreign papers WhICh 
the last steamel hrought 

The Senate of OhIO ]Jas passed resolutions 
declanng that the Umted States ought to ID· 

terfere should RUSSIa, or any othel power, 
meddle With themtemal afFillr80fothernatlons 
strugglIng for freedom 

A dispatch dated LOUIsville, Ky, Saturday, 
Jan 10, 1852, says Four coal boats from 
PIttsbuljth sunk yestelday while crossmg the 
Falls, and three lIves were lo~t The boats 
cantalned nearly 50,000 bushels of coal 

The snow-storm of last Sunday appears to 
have extended almost throughout the country 
<liIthat day there was no arrtval at the pqrt of 
~w York from a foreIgn port, the lower bay 
bemg completely filled WIth Ice 

Gleat preparations are makmg m the West
ern States for emIgration to Cahforma. 
Northern OhIO and MIChigan are about send

stlOng detachments to the golden regions 
\ 

It IS stat~ that a large number of French 
altlBans, prinCipally from the Industrtal Asso· 
Clatlons of PariS, are about to emIgrate to the 
U mted States 

In BufFalQ. 0", the IBtn inst, there was a 
file whIch destroyed a large numbar ofbUlld· 
mgs, and caused the loss of two or t!ttee hves 
beSides the senous IDJury of several persons 

In Kane County, III , on the 24th ult, the 
thermometer was 14° below zero 

The town of Brandl}n. MISS, was nearly 
desttoyed by file on the 16th Inst. 

lIIARRIED. 

fn We.lerly R I, on tbe l~lh lust, hy BId 0 M 
Lewla Mr WILLIAM 0 STANTOIf. of Stonmgton, Ot, 
to Mus SAIUII A. BeRR!', oC Iba fOrmer plaoe 

• I 
... DIED, 

10 Leon~rd!VIlle MadIson 00 NY, on the lltb 
Instant "flor an IUneSil of three dnys. Mr BU1 ..... N 

K PLATTS I III the 55th yeal of!hls age Mr. P. was 
mucb e.tedlned as a klDd-hearted and benevolent nelgb. 
bar. 8. a mosl affectlona'e husband alld father. and .. 
davout Cbmllall For Illany y:eara he wa. ao nctlve 
and nselal member of the Ih~t Sevenlh day Baptlat 
Ohurch 1U Brookfield Iu all t1iesel'elatlOos, hulolB is 
severely Celt Thoogh taken ,*,ddenly away. he was, 
unquesllonRbly folly prepar~d Ifor,bls change; aDd we 
tl'llBI he I. now enJoYl1Ig tbe llIeBsed frUIts of a well
spent hfe 

10 Brookfield, MadIson Co, fi. Y., January 151b, of 
ery.,pel1ll1or the head aod face Mr BUJ ... "" WEST, 
In tbe Slat year of bl3 age HI' dlSease,thong!! of short 
dnratlOu. was of a pallliul nature. whloh he bore With 
ChnslIan forUtude. Land wltb enUre resignation to the 
DlVloe Will 

Clolhmg IlBtllbHshment • 
T HElsubscrtbero undel thH firm 01 WII DUlfl! &Co 

have opened a OlothlDg Est~bh.hment at No 163 
WIlham street New York where they mtend to keep 
constantly on haud, 10 large qnautltleB and great vallely, 
coa •• panli!,1IDd vests Counlry merchanu de.nona of 
Introducmg ready made clotlllllg .. a branch of tlll'lr 
buslDess may here obrom a Buppty on the most favora
ble terms indIVIdual. wbo desHe to rene'" .heir 
wardrobes on short 11011ce, may bere be fitted wllh 
complete BUlL' wuhont delay. or, II tbey preler It may 
lelect theJrc!oth. and leave theIr ordell wblch Will re 
cetve prompt attentIon An examInation ofoDr-6tocl~ l J rl 
CaclhUes will We trust conVlDce those who gIve '" 1 

call that they can please them.elves at No 163 W II 
ham·street .. well as at any other place In tbe Cll)' 0 f 
New York 

WILLIAM DUNN A D.TITSWORTHJr 
JOHN D TITSIVORTH, R M TITSWORTH. 

A Popnlllr Book for A gent., ~ 

HEADL'EY'S LlFE OF KOSSUTH -The uode;. 
SIgned have 10 pre.s, and Will pubhsh 10 January 

• The Life of Louu KOBlutk, Governor oj ;H""Kary" 
WIth ootlces of Dlstlngulsbed Meo and l:I~enel of. the 
Hun~arlan Revolollon To wblcb IS add 1111 Appen 
dill; cootalDlDg the most Imporlant of tbo Addres.es, 
Leiters and Speeches of the gl"at M8{!ya~ ChIef. by 
P C Headley, Buthor of" Llle of tbe.,Eml1reBB JOle· 
pbJDe," • LIfe oC taC.yetta '&C ,"Wllh an Inl,oiluctioo 
by Horace Greeley, 10 one elegant 12mo volllme, wj\h 
steelportr.lt uulfOlm 10 S1.e and style With Hendley'S 
Joseplnne" PrIce $1 25 _ 

Agenh wanted 111 every county ID 'be United Statel, 
to canva •• for the above popolar work 

AddreBs DERBY & M~LLER, Pubhshen, 
JS 3t Auburn, New YOM 

THE FIFTH I'I'DITjON OP 

New York: Past, Present, Rnd Fnture, 
BY E PORTER BELDEN, M A., ! 

HAS been l.aued by Frail, LeWIS & 00 We bue 
made arra[gemen!B bywblch web.ve bonnd,.wi 

will conllone to bmd, wllh ea~h edlllOn of tbe above, 
tbe AMERICAN ADVERTISER, A R'ference'W'Dr1t 
for Purcha .... , conlalDmg tbe cards of merchants abd 
manufacturer. In every hoe of busmess Prlce,luclud
IDg both of Ibe works. 25 cit! and npwardB 

STURGES ON THE GAME OF DRAUIlHT8. 
Second Amencan EdlllOn 

Prlce-Io mushn 75 cta In paper 50 cto 

The cbeapeat A lmanac of the Sesson I 
AMERICAN COMMERCIAL ALMANAC FOR 1852, 
contalUlUg be,ldes the astronomical matter, nom.rous 
Btall.tICal detall~ relative to Ihe government, jOdIO~"" 
populatlOll resources, and commerce of the UOI """t 
all the delalls of !Dlond and foreIgn postage, and 8 
Con.lltm.on of the United Stale, In full, the latter of 
whICh uanalfy sell. for tWice tbe prl~e of Ihe AlmaD'~' 
PrlCe-6! cIS Bingle, $4 per hundred, $35 per thallt 
sand PRALL, LEWIS & CO, Publl.ber., I· 

76 NILB.ao .t, New York I 
______ ~------__ ~ __ -- I. 

Two Living Aztet Childf8Q. l 
A NEW AND ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE IL\.OB Of 

MANKIND -The most extraordmary and In81: 
pllloable phenomena that the bUltory of the human mo. 

yet produced cJj.n be Been Cor a few week. at tb. 
large ElCblblllon Room oC tbe SOCIety LIbrary, cornlr 
of Broadway aDd Leonard'ltreet The7, were recent 
ly taken from a newly.dIBcovered and Idol!,troa. PIO 
pie III Central Amenca, hy whom they were kept with 
superstJ.tloulveneratlGn disunctand.ecloded ... cute 
of tbalr priesthood and employed at MIme. and Bao 
chanals IU the,r Pagan ceremOOles and woroblp, ' 

They are male and female The latter me .. un~ 
29~ lDcbeslll helgbt, welghtng 17 lb •• the former II 
33 mehe. hlgb, and weigh. 20 lb • 

From repeated and careful elCammation, the belt 
PbY810logt8tl state the older to be 12 or 13 yeln of 
age. tbe youuger ahout 19 years 

They dlffer,alto\letber from examplel of the dwarf 
lund, and from chIldren, affordmg complete and uo· 
denIable 1I10st1811ou of a P,amean "anetyof the HII.· 
ma7' Race' ~ 

TIcket. of AdmiSSion 25 cenbJ Cblldren under 10 
years, bolt price Beuon TICkets. $1 00. Doon 
open eBC~ dily, from 11 until 1, and from 7 until 9 0'· 
clock deoI84t 

Central Railroad of New leney. I 
Winter kTangomeDt' commOllcing' ~IODday Nov 3 lSlill 

THIS Road extend. from ELIZABETHPORT. 35 
mIles, to WHITE HOUSE. N J, redUCIng t1i'. "tar-

109 between the termIDIl8 of tbe Road and EASTON 
to 25 mdes. 

'Ih .. hne leaves New York by Bteamhoat Red Jacket 
from pier No 1 North RIver, and connectl With trILlOl 
on the New Jerley Radroad, which lea"e New York 
from fout of Cortland st. 

Tra,,,, Up 
Leave New York, faot Oortland"t , at 9 A. M. and 

4 30 P M By steamboat, Pier 1.N R, at 11 A. JIIi 
and 410 P. M 

Pasa. 
I (S P.MI -

215 
225 

there \temg at both places fathers, mothers, 
brothere, and 81sters, bewai1mg, in the most 
uncontrollahle agony, the loss and mjury 

relatIves. The hO\l8e In wblch this aWf1l1 eVEllltl ~:'~~~~;::~tb:~l~~d( 
occurred is nearly and had UUl.y;.~_I~'1 iI 
u,ed for an emlgI:ant 'Di!celiItDi~r 

Its consiructi')~~~~~¥~~i~~~i~~~~[,I_ti~t~I~!= 1D~~~.i~~81tr;;~jh~~pirii;~If\'relve 

I 
~~ 

I 

I 



1 

.ftlis(dlmuol1s. 
Poultry Bouus ncar !lone Stables 

~ ,~ 
~ now:es 11\ a I\\te number of the RI ral ID 

aft IIrlwle fiom the Germantown Telegraplt 
that a wrIter I ecommenJs bUlldmg hen bou 
Hi!. behlUil, or adJom1Og horse stables In 01 

tier thai: the manure mlgbt be tbrown 10 for 
,lie fo*ls to BClatch and work over 

,.. Now, 80 fat as throw1Og 10 the manure IS 
conceme!} 1 agree wIth the wrrter. but If far 
mers br fowl fanczers WIsh to nd tbemselves 
or"thelr horses of an almost everlasting pes! 
b'y £Ii means let them keep their hen roosts 
away from behu](l or aJJolnmg the I orse sta 

''bre I can spoak from expenC'llco In 111I~ mat 
ter and thoro afO those about hOle of my 8C 

quamtanC!l, wbo can bear tesumon); to \V hat I 
have staled YeR keep yOUl hen houses a 
plOper distance f, m) UT hOise st Ibles And 

"'ror'th-e'blmefit of those" I a deSire It I will 
brIefly glvo my I easons for mllkmg the state 
men! 

During the eally part of my keep10g fowls 
.I had tbelr roostmg place adJolDlDg the stall 

where I kept my horse with a partItion be 
t tween I thmk It was tbe second year after 

I Iiept my hens In thIS mmner that f dlscov 
ered Ihm e I,vas somethmg the malleI wltb my 
hOlse He showed a thSposluon to rub und 
bIte lnmself. but fOI a long lime I paul httle 
tegarll'to It t1mklllg he would soon get over 
It, but It seemed to Increase upon hIm I 
could fit up no stall 01 partltloll of suffiCient 
strength to resIst hIS efforts I could leave 
111m IlO whel e unhuched and If I hitched hIm 
he \\ould soon break loose and get to some 
place whale he could rub ForSlxmonthBOI 
more, he contlDued In tbls manner before I 
ascettalned what4nled hIm I tried vanous 
remedies £'Ir humOls HI tho blood bled hIm 
copumsly-drenched 111m with phYSIC tIll be 
could hardly stand and all to no effect He 
was a lalge and valuable horse commonly 
hilt at thIS stage of mattels he was tlUly H 

si1rht to behold HewaB mmushls mane and 
Jls In neatly the Same conJltll'ln WIth hIS tall 
-h18 SIdes lacerated and naked m consequence 
of hIs contmual Tubbing and blllng At laot 
the tbougbt struck me tbat the alllmal mH!:ht 
be \ousy-and on close exammatlOn I found 
he was hterally covered wllh small hen lice 
and they adhel ed so closely to the skm that 
It was almost ImpossIble to comb out one with 
R fino comb I now changed my course of 
doctOrIng and by dmt of pClsmcnmce-by 
the apphcatlon of \aIlOUS I emectICs fOl the 
CUI e of I ce III the course ! f SIX or eIght 
weeks I succoeded In effectmg a perfect anJ 
lastIng CUI e 

The fil st tluug I dll unCI th s was n;: I emm e 
my I en 190st "lid scalI and whllewash my 
hOlse at Ible I have not been tJOlIl'ed WIth 
hen hce getting on my b lrse Slllce I have 
heard of slmlrs r cases whel e horses have been 
alBlcted ID the same" oy bence I conceIve It 

~ to be the safest way nl t to budd 0 hen house 
balnna the hOlse stable 

If It should so happen that thIS art1cle fall 
under tlle eye (f anyone who ha~ a horse that 
has become lousy from the sarno cause I shall 
be happy to Illfolm hlJn how they m y I e de 
st.J'Oyeil [Rural New Y 1)1 ker 

(Jnre of Rlock 
The season of the year admOnishes farmers 

19 look well to the state )f thmr flocks ano 

herd. Cows e.peclal y that give mdk re 
qUIre atlenllOlI and care The followmg 

hlOts fo~ the season on the kcopmg of milch 
cows are woll said We copy from the Far 
mOl and RafublCl a well c ducted i\.gncul 
turnl paper Issued from thiS Cily -

They [cows j not only req II e food and shel 
fer, but good nutlilloU8 food and such a de 
grae ofwalmth as Will enab tltem to lomnln 
)Qth!llf stalls m a quwt and comfort b email 
ner WJthou~thes[l they WIll do you no cred 
It us II skillful managel and YIeld no profit III 
the slock depal tlnent of your f:1l m nperatlOlI~ 
Well protected then sO as to be comfortable 
p,\}~gellles, let us takE\ a look at one of OUt 
JllQst valuable aTl11nals the kmd and patIent 
cow MIlk one of the most wholesome und 
"lIfi/:ntlOus arhcTes of food that we possess has 
calnA 10 be, an Important Item of trade m all 
the large CitieS The amount consumed has 
been wondel fully Increased within a few yeUl" 
~t pas become II common at ucle offood among 
man~ thousands who never have enjoyed thIS 
luxury before It IS callcd fOl at tl e tables of 
the public hotels. and at the common eatmg 
hpu/les almost as fNol y as fm ' roa.~t beef. 
Consequently the price ot' good cnws has In 
l;ta8s~dl III a COl reST omlmg ratio ancl t1IOY 
pnl'E\ lUlcpme olle of the most expensive as 
~!lJj !\~ PlOfitflble pllrt of the fal mer B stock 

,It Ii haldly worth wlnle to feed meadow 
hay to mllcb cows as 11 Will not supply the 
k~lwy dlaught made upon them while Yield 
tllS' eIght or ten quailS ofmtlk a day Lllt 
that cheap f,.ddel go to the youug cuttle 
the her41 oxen for their first foddm mg III the 
mortillDg aud thell last at \light, dUllng th8' 
sharR and flOsty weather With Ihe milch 
cows.dl.1ull alld gener us supply of milk de 
pend$;.jllillrely I)po.n a ful} and generous sup 
ply Or}\ilil lIgbt kmd of fildder For thlS pur 
PQli~"j"!l~,r.Qt!H"llImtlg, t:ha "J;()jJit8 sland 'prEI,anll-

health IS as necessal y n the cow 1D order that 
il"eld a fu I flow of milk as It IS III 

horse that they may be aHle to per 
thell lab r 
OtllCI hand Cat e must be taken tllBt 

Is not 100 c ncel tlated and IlIgh 
10 some neIghborhoods 

tIllS cause dUlmg tbe last wmter ~hlk 
were qlllck anrl when the falhng greeD 
an I cold weathel cut off the qU8nlity a 

feedlllg was resorted to 1D the fOJ m 
corn and OIloreal shorts &c whICh hy over 
feedmg generated disease, and often an entn e 
loss of mIlk, With an {)ccaslonal loss of the am 
mailiseif. The<e remarl,s are pa!llculm Iy 
applicable along the Ime of lallmads wlIere 
mil k IS collected III lal ge quantHHlS for the 
cIty markets I,lItle 01 lUI dan£er of thIS kmd 
IS to be applel ended where milk IS not 1'10 
duced for tIllS pm pose 

Cows that 31 e til 'emne III ID the sprlllg 
should he kept III good ~esh copstantly fOI the 
most careful management after calvmg WIll 

faJl to make them Yield 50 lal ge an amount 
milk through the season as they would have 
fill mshed had they been kept III good condl 
tlon througb1"he wIDter 

Indian InterVIeW 
On Tuesday J nn 6 the Indian Delegates 

at W 8slnngto 1 had an I tel VIew with Col 
Lea at the Indian BUlea 1 1 he Indians 
"ere' thlee Alfupahoe" thlee Cheyennes 
fi\1e SIOUX two Glloes two lowas and some 
sq Jaws Col Lea addlessed them wllh Ie 
spect to some dlffel eoce that", as saId to pre 
vall among them and afiellvald accompamed 
them to the White HOllse, whew the Plesldent 
receJved them 

Wahdo~llOma1iYc (Ottoee) advanced sbook 
hands, and addressed the PreSident HIS 
speech was bnef. He had come to see In8 
GI eat Father alld was loaeed glad to see mm 
He would not now say mOle than how gla I 
he was ho would wal! till the othel shad 
spoken and would speak last The Preslde!!t 
rephed bX Slylllg I e also was glad to meet 
hiS red fllend he hoped tho Great SpIrIt had 
.mlled upon him ana blessed :hlm Slllce he 
hat! been HI 'Vashmgt n mtn grlo I health aIllI 
happllless he would gladly heal 111m aftel tl e 
othels had done 

1Vacouhatha (Auapahoe.) advanced aod 
sa d he had come to see hIS GI eat I ntilel 
from a long verv long dIstance He had 
come to shake hands to be frIendly 10 I e at 
peace The Auapahnes were pOOl they 
had nothing III tbelr countl y they were not 
like the \\ lItes and he Iwped tbelr Great 
Father would take pity upon them He 
Inped IllS Gleat Fathel woU'ld give 111m some 
emblem- In )Ider In sholV lIS people when 
1 e g It h mo tl at hIS Gleat Fathel w .uld do 
slImethlllg f, I their natIOn He ~ as glad tr 
Ree so many meeting here a. fl ends who had 
Ii rmelly been onem18S and hopei! that the 
Supmmtel der t and Agent Will be able to 
keep peace hercafeel After liS I mg VISIt 
hele lIS people nIH be ,ery glad to ha~e hIm 
liome a"am 

Wambal~pe Lula (SIOUX) Said that he dId 
pnt come I OJ e of II. own accol J (ThIS was 
probally a 11It at pr 01 Magba) He was Innt 
ed bele He had been ,~ell leeeHed and 
kmdly tleated and he would millS OIVII coun 
try leturn tIns kindness to tl e whItes he mIght 
meet there A treaty I~tl been mad 
tleaty of pence 'UI the I. drans had sh 
hands they \\ ere no longer each "ther s e 
mres He was pOOl had no Jearmng but he 
was S Imebody III hIS Own country he had 
made peace and he hoped It would be good 
He hOf1e I I e would be sent back on horse 
back n~d have somethlllg gl';en him to show 
that he had been he' e He h. ped he w)llld 
find hiS chlldlen ah~e and that all WOII!d he 
\\ell when he eot home He I epeated Ins 
\Vlsh fill somelhmg to take home 

If vou ever Isten that thelO were on papel 230 000 men {)f~U 
who would tllI I ynu al ms who Gould be employed to cros~ the 

y(Jujl~ce:onle .. our enemies you Eu frolltlers TIllS numbel was dl 

iatmg and..Drhllrin~in=Polllnd;:::::..--::.:=·-

The Poles seldom 

Remembel thiS And iiD.inishe'd by 10 per c~nt when the malch 
I have done speakmg actually begun On the olhel hanil, by call 

all I WIshed to say May mg out the resel ves and the men 'ilt all the 
you all and may you depots there are 240 000 men ad-dmonal, on 

your people happy, and paf101 After all 11 may be assumerl as cer 

are not. fODd of cold .mt13~.V, 
both Dlell and won1l!n gel~erall:y.;ul}U",,~;ull"<>'. 
yolks .. r eggs aud 
ale extra~agantly fond 
sauces, to foreIgners are 

... nAve... return tHID that £o,r a European war beyonrl the 
admomshed them that western fronl1ers between the Balnc and the 

ahle The great men sel40lm 
dIsh of peas and shced Da~~onl.· 

for each as an mQl DanubIan PrlOclpalltle~, RUBsla has not more 
gIVen to each tribe or than 300 000 men, and of these a quarter must 
them because of tire be kept III Poland 

When the Poles make feast the host sel 
dom furnIShes the table elther With spoons, 
XDlVeS or forks but each! guest, or hIS seI 
vant, brmga them WIth hIm and after the bali 
quet IS over, carnes thelll home Each one 
at tbe table has a napkm made of a broad 

10 tbem and III theu .-'---... ---,-....".. 
fait~flilness to the people of the Rnlts ilf Interest nnd Penalty ofUsnrYI 

want anytblllg else 
to ~ OUI fneml C, m 

will take Cal e to sup 
wllat~Vtl'r IS necessary 

[[el!lerlll theh took place 
K.(ISBIlth and Countess 

mterest ID the 
I he satisfactIOn of 

Crnnpcrry Culture 
A cOITe!!po'nden~ of the Boston Cultwator, 

as hIS experiment m the 

of meadow covered 
wHit cran last yeal I gatheted 
about twenty thiS yeal none owmg 
to a flost m June dostrcyed the bIos 
somli In the 849 I set out fOlly bunch 
es of VlIles on a bluff ( f gloun I ele\ ated 
about fOlty feet a pIece of ntervale near 
by and on wInch I have apple and qumce 
tl ileS grl wmg 1 he sUlllm whIch 
I set the vmes vel y lhm and poor the 
amount of ground occullied by the vmes be 
mg about one IOd The first year these vmes 
plOduced one qnart the sec nd year f,lUT 
qualts thud Clght quaIls these vuw. 
havmg had no bestowed 011 them SIllC!) 
setllng out The year 1849 I tiled a 
piece of bog flOm wInch I took 
the tUif and then the Vllle5 which wele 
an extrakmd aud ba~e not done any bet 
ter than lho<e on upland bllt the frUIt 
thIS yeal has I eeu dest! oyed by fJ ost The 
day beC, re tbe occuned I took lip som" 
vmes and set tbem the upland whele tney 
prod I ced a few bernes I prefel upland 
I mea low ~ I culuvatlOn of the CJ an 
berry for the lea.ons 

On uplaod lalger al d npen eal 
Iter the qllal b.etter and keeps bettel 
The freedom and fl Jm bemgflood 

ng a I egu lar CI op and 
cnlltivnlterlm any sllual10n wblch 

iga;th'8rEid with gleater con 
me,~dl}w. m ,elY wet seasons 
!!a,tlle'l'inIQ' IS Jlenr the value of 

glow" I al y kmd ofland 
as IIcb The hest !lme 
IS m April or May I 

imenllre,d fo settmg In tbe 
ected tl e pIal Is from a 

bears c aul.Jen les of goo I 
11 stilI e ou t the ground 

apart each \\ ay theJl set 
an 11 e A fnelld of mme 
I few bunches ofvlllesm 
bsoll of gravel and sand 
well thIS year bearlllg 

size as I C\ d saw and 
mfol med of a genLW 

who 0\\ ned a lot of mead 
Ihe uplalld thOle was a 
he- removed to the mead 

takcn off all the eleva 
C18nbellY vnes In the 

floullshed remarkablv 

to be a Ilegatl\ e propel ty 
the tel ms he t 

arne us compared WIth 
heat vet cold has 

upon vegetabTe matter 
cornp()pncl. The pecuhar 110 

vmeg[1l are destl Dyed 
.;~"',~." other artICles Many 

fbrest tr ecs WIll not 
have undel gone the action 
of tbe J lCUS! and a vanety 

ot the firs I year 
they are 

"1~,11,,.,. ·'.'P'" are scaided All 

TN THE DIFFERENT STATES AND TERRITORIES plOce of starched Imen wIncb IS sewed to the 
Mallie 6 per cent, fOrfell of the claim table cloth to prevent It from belllg stoletl liy 1·:ki:iow'ledited:I·:Sdipel~i,i,~~r ... nn 

New Hampslllre 6 pet cent, fOI fClt of the se vants After the guests are seate illlt 
tlmce the amount uulawfully taken the table the gates of the hnllse are Immedl 

Vel mont 6 per cent recovery 111 aCllon ately closed, and are not opened 
and c IstS IS cleared and an mventory takenpr,\no~,p,!aI!'l .. , 

Massachusetts 6 per cent forfeIt ~ thnce as a precautIOn agamst the P"'!"!J.'''''.,'P''lll,'.l)";,!'1 
the usury the footmen who are alwavs SUle to q)mlllls 

Rhode Island 6 per cent forfeit of the the nUl;nber of the plates and otber valuable ar 
USUl y and mterest on the debt ucles every opportumty 

New York? pel cent, USUrIOUS contracts Every person oflank and 
VOId b~nquet hall m hiS house de,vot'ed eX:QI[IBI~:el 

New J eraey 7 per cent forfell of the J feasts and ent:erl:airlmt3nts, 
whole debt fuund a large table 

Pennsylvama 6 per cent forfeit of the Victuals and drmk ad'Jrnled 
whole tlebt ety of valuable plate 

Delaware 6 pel cent forfeit (f the whole seldom removed, untt! Its 9n guJa'.,cI,).,ur 

debt m the accumulated dust uallY: t)f·~ 
Maryland 6 per cent OD tobacco C ntracts fenslve to SIght and smell 

8 usurious contracts VOId IS fUlmshed wltn 
~5,~'''~'~ 

Vlrglma 6 per cent forfeIt double the 'IC whIch generally co:n515IB 
us I r) able 01 gans 

North Carolina 6 per cent contracts for The mvlted gueRts al 
usury' Id fill felt double Ihe usury men wuh them As soon 

South CalOllna 7 pel cent forfeIt of seated at the table they dlately give half 
terest and premIUm taken with the costs the bread and meat 10 thea servants 

GeOr[[lll'1; pel Cenl forfeit thllce the stand behmd them eatmg and drlDklDg 
usur} thell shoulders while at tne same IlmH they 

Alabama 7 pm cent forfeIt lOterest and walt 011 theIr lords when they- call Wheu 
uSIlIY the master asks tWice fOI wme the servant 

MISSISSIppI 8 I el cent by contract 10 hrmgs a double qllanl1ty which they both 
usury I ecoverable III action for dE'bt dllnk alternately flOm the same glass \\Itbout 

I OUl~rana 5 per cent Hank mtelcst 6 rlOsmg The large qUll-nUlleS of VIctuals 
conI! acts 8 beyt nd c mtract llItelest VOId brought from the kitchen ale seldom leturned 

Tennessee 7 per cent USUIIOUS conlracts for the reason that the sen ants generally steal 
VOId what tbey do not eat Aher the cloth IS Ie 

Kentucl y 6 per cent USlIlY recoverable moved the Poles letam their seats fOI a IJng 
WIth costs time whde tbey excessIvely llldulge m Wllle 

OhIO 6 per cent UBUtIOUS contracts VOId They are very dexterous at carvmg and Will 
Indiana 6 pel cent a fine of double the cut a paIlrldge IIItO SIX parts almo.t W1th a 

excess 8111g1e blow oftbe kmfe .holdlllg it on the end 
I1hnols 6 per cent by coutract 12 beyond of a fOl k Wlnle eatlllg they dIsmISS all oth 

EXTItAS 
CI emICal E"perm.e I. 
DIOWlUg 
MonochromallC Fa lit g 
o 11'8 nlm" 
WrIt I g and Siall Jt elY 
Vocal M, s c Ele Dentary 
Advanced 01.,. 

$4 Ov 

$5 ~O 

fOlfelts thrice the mterest er care and busmess ani! when sent for thev 
MISSOUrI 6 per cent, by contract 10 seldom JeaVtl the table untd they have fimshed 

I sirumeulal MU.1c 8 O~ 
Use of Organ or PlUno $2 00 per quarter J 

beyond fmfett ofmterest and usUt:y their meal [Saxton 5 Fall of Poland 
Mlc\llgan 7 per cent fOI felt of usury and 

BOArD In pm.fe ramIlle. per wetk fi om $1 2~ to 
$1 50 lD clul •• frum 6U 10 90 cent. 

quallCl of debt 
Ar] an as G:I £>1 ce It by agreement 10 

U"llI V rec 01 ahle hut c mtract tOld 
DISlllLt Columbia 6 pel cent USUriOUS 

contI acts VOId 
Flol\da 6 pet cent fi rfelt lOtel est and ex 

ee93 
'Vlsconsm 7 per cellt by contract 12 

fon. It thnce the excess 
Iowa by agreement and enforced by law 
On debts or Judgmellts m favO! of the 

Un ted States mtelest IS computed at 6 per 
celt 

The Whale Flhbery 
F om the New Bedford \Vhaleman 8 Sb ppmg List Jan 6 

We ple,~nt to our numerous patrons thIS 
mommg our 8nllual renew of tte whale fish 
cry for the past year 

1 he amollnt of t{Jnnage employed 10 the 
trade bas been conSIderably InClellSecl dunng 
the-last year m spae of numerous losses In 
the A1 cllc seas The number of -vessels 
employed 1IJ the selOVlce at plesent 18 as fol 
10'" S HZ 508 slnps and barks 21 brIgs, 
and 35 schoo DOl s hemg an mcrease over last 
year of fifty SIX shiP' three bngs and elgbt 
clrooum B ThiS number IS large bnt It stlll 

falls below that of 1846 IVhen there were 678 
slup. 35 hngs and 22 sclloOnerSlij the trade 

Unruty 
Toachers CI.,.e. WIll be f~nned .t the opellD"" of 

the FaU Ter I allt! at II e m.d lie of the W ole. fe'Ym 
ill I c n 1110 se'en ve~ks 1 ho c U 8e wllI.m~ .t 

The Hallem RaIlroad extenslOll to Chatham a tiD" 'eb review 01 11 e c mmo I,e\ 011 .url •• wltn 
d II) oCtl es r~e Alt 01 Teach ug CI emlstry 

IS to be open d n Monday Ihe 19th mst to PI y. ulugy Law. 01 Health Sci 001 La". &c &0 
the public An ample sup~y of new Tultlon$2 aO 
chmery has been lecelved, to perrorm Students .Ionkl Dot I e fill shed wah lInDece' .. ~ry 
d I d I d pocket-molley U Itlle ,10 lJ I In OIlS bc allo" ed to con 

IUona servIce requlle Inc u mg two tract debt. t lhe "llsge EIII er member of tbe F.e 
motives of the best make and most powe WIlls Ir.II Ilend LI finane ol.!famol pup Is placed 
deSCriptIOn calculated fOI hIgh speed WIth their care by Ipecoal d.recilOn trom parents and 
expr.e'Ss bams The CitIzens hv\ng on the gu.rJI~ns If 1 Inds are (I -h.,lm ad.a ce 
east SIde of New York Will probably find thIS JAS II IRrs H Pre. ~ Oflhe Board 

S S CLA-n." Sec 5 of 1 rostees 
road the most comeDient ,oute fhr travel be DERUYTER. July 18. 1851 

tween thiS City and Albany I ,-?c;:=c.=S-::-n~b~bn-lh~T-r8-r.t-s--"-'::":"~-~ 
A person was re1eased from the New Jel THE AmerICan Sabbath Tract S Clely pubh81lel 

sey State Pilson recently aftel a sel vaude of lhe follown g lIacts whIch aro for sale at Its De 
W d pOB.tory No 9 S(I uc.,.st N Y HZ-

twenty years e 0 ndt wonder that the No I~Reasnu. r. r lutroduc ng the Sabbalh of tM 
poor man was unabJe to realIze bls situation ~ourlh Commandment 10 the con.lderat on of the 
or that he was dumb With astomshment to Wit Chr slran I Illre ~8 pp 
ness the mighty cbanges that hwe taken place No 2-Moral NaLuro und Scrlplu a1 Observance of 

b d lhe S.bbath ,2 PI' 
ID tbe usy worl sIDce he has been the lODe No 3~AnthorJty for lb.e Cbange of II e Da~ of the 
occupant of a gloomy cell He had gone !Dto S.bLall 28 pp I 
the IDstltutlon when a young man and came No 4-fhe Sabbutl 81 d Lord s Day A H'.~ory 0 

out bearIDg the marks of age and premature tbe r Observn ce In tbe CI r1St"l Church ~l.JIp 
J I No 5-A Dbrlotlan Caveat to the Old and t-Iew Sab 
t ecsy upou llS featmes batarJans 4 pp 

The enille capItal mves!ed 10 the varIOus No a-Twenty Rensons ~ r keeping boly In ench 
manufactures ID tlie Umted titates on the 1st :~~k the Seventh Day lostend 01 Ibe FlrSt ~ay 
of June 1850 not to 10clude any esta bhsbment No 7-Th Ity su Plam Quesllons preBeotlOg the m811l; 
pi odllclllg le_s than the ann ulII value of$500 pOInts 111 the Controversy A D at g J!> between a 
-amounted to 10 round numbers 8530 000 lIImlSter of Lhe Gospel and B Sal.lbBIaI1® GOon 

V b~t~1 8pp 
000 alue of raw materIal $050 000 000 ~o 8-'llie Sabbath Controversy 
Amount pmd for Tahor $240000000 Value 4 pp 
of manufactured arncles $1020300000 No 9-Tbe Fon th Commandment False Exposmoll" 
Numbel of persons employed, 1 O@ 000 4 pp 

No lO-The Tlue Sabbath Embraced aud ObleJWedi 
The enllre deposits of gold at the Phlladel 16 pp 

phIS MllIt 10 December wele $5561 ODD, of No ll-RehgJons Liberty Endangered by Le.,.,.latm. 
h h II b " EMclmellts J6 pp C 

w IC a ut ",76000 was from Califotllla No In-Misuse of the Term SabbRth 
The gold com age of the month five hundred No 13- fbe BIble Sabbath 24 pp 8 pp 
and seventy SIX: thousand one hundred gold No 14-Ddaymg ObedIence 4 pp 

Vola Vo1.oma.t (Cheyenne) ",as mder 
man V I bhgatHJU8 fOi tho p1eaRUI e ohhls IItm 
vIew He was proud and I eJOlced to meet Sll 
mlich company He had no ldea of the dIS 
tallce he hnrl t) tlavello see Ins Great Fathel 
He bail)eft Wife cUlldlen an 1 propalty to 
come Mre 1/1 lbe hope that all would be nght 
rhe dl~tallc[J he had come \\ U' very gl eal 
My Great I atbel (SaId he ) look at fis all we 
al e ~ ery poor ~ e U 10 all III skinS we must 
come to ~on for-help We hope you wIll gIve 
UB some em~lems to plove to OUl people that 
Vall Will take coml,assl III on us When he left 
homo lie had many ammols doe~ not know If mechamcal tml~~l"Jj 
any ar~ left Hoped he would be sent homo on change)n the 

I he mtelligence from the Arctic fleet In; 

1851 has beon of a dlllustfouS character, for, 
In additIOn t l' el y conSiderable loss of shIp 
plllg the ave age catct llIgs have been SIll:aUtll' 

than 1Il anv pI eVlOliS year Tins wIll senously 
affi ct the Imp mallons of wbale 011 ln 18<.12 
and from the best estimate whlcb we can IlOW 
nmke the amollllt clliTIDg' the present year 
wIll hllrdly exceed 100000 bbls and may tall 
consulerably below that figure In addition 
to thIS the llccounts from tbe spelm whale 
fishery mel 01 enc lUI aglllg and thel e IS a 
probable prospect that Importations durlllg 
tlie ) eal 10 come will not exceed 65 000 bbls 

pIeces of the aggregllte v~lue of $60(\4405 Tllj Src1ety. h •• nlso pubh.bed the followln w worTis 

The total comage of all klllds $6 00& 311, ~ D:f~~:e :~~~~S:b~~~hlteldn - I I W "c 
1 ld f h $ rep y 0 IIr .. on the 

horseback Aisil I e II Iped he would "'et a pOSit! n of Il$ cOlaS,llltu'3nts; 
lillIe (>ocket change to pay hIS WdY ~lIh may heen 
Major Fltzpatllck and the Supenntendent IS lalsed ~1~,,"1;;·;._ 

that Ihey \\ould want some Imle money cn!IDg:e 
not know trl~ lie had seen lfI3:Jor FlIz 

pal:I"IC,I{ and some othels what the whItes were 
now he had seen gleater than they He 

hOI ed be \\ould not be sent back Ihe way he 
came hut UP the Arkansas fOl It was on that 
llver hi" people:hved and not on tlie north 
fork of the ;PlaLte 

The PI eSHlent toM them how harry he 
to sell them all, hopeI) they had spenLa plelas-~ 
onttlme m Wasrnngton Was glad that tbey 
had made treat es of peace and said tbat the 
Gleat SpUlt woultl always bless them If 
faithfully observed these treaties We know 
~ou are poor, bllt H1 order to be betiOl off It 
will be best for y u to lay aSIde the chase 

Th .. general eoncluslOn to whICh we 
IS that the onsmess has been Dushed 
eotelprtoe of OUI melcbants to neally, 
quJt~ Its utmost lImIts unless new grollnds 
are dlscovcred winch does not at present 
seem probable Sull the pi ospect of a 
Jemuneratlon and return 10 those now engag 
eJ III It Is good though the poltcy of extend 

uliclliel:hell·thel 109 lOve~tments would be very doublful 
Tho Amel lean ships before mentIOned 

III the NOlth PaCIfic, wele all vessels of till' 
filst c1aSl fitted 111 the most suhstant181 
I or and plObably 881led at an 
of $270 000 The losses are _ •• _" ........ .> 

IDCOTleclness- ot the ehart~ of too 
Seas unknown CUfl entR, Ice and an1.t~lii~uiilj 
prltvalence of severe gal~s and foggj'w,~thA'rl 

tota go cOInage 0 t e veat 52 143446, Fourth COlnmantiment By G~orge Carlow First 
stiver $446 797 ,copper $99 605 total $52 pMlltetlln London In 1724 repnuled at StoDmnton 
689 846 Vt III 1802 now republished In B tenMed fc 

IG8 PI' onn 
The Huval I aW Contended fO! By Edward Stennet.. 

F 1St RlJnted 1 I London IQ 1658 60 pp 
An Appe,/-l fur tbe Re.toratlon of the Lord'. Sabb.ln 

lU a l Address 10 tbe BaptIsts from the BeveDth 
dny Bapllst General Couference 24 

VlUdtcatloll of the Trne Snbbatll by i'\\,: Mor 
late M S.l, nary of tbe RefO! rued Preabyt !Rn~ 
Church 64 pp enan ( 
These tracts WIll be fnrOl.hed to tholll 1\ !ibm 

t hem for dlstrlbultull ':t anle at the rate of 15 c~ 
r"r one "ent Per.ons deSiring tbem call have 'Th~m 
forwarded by mrul or other .... i.e on .endlllg theIr of 
dress WIth a remittance to GROBGE B VT'J'~B Co~e-
pood nll' Secretary of th" .Amenean Sabbath T II 
clety No 9 Sptllqe 8t New York racI 0 

r j 

qu'.mny:,'lsrt"'.Ir .• 1 and have recourse to agrICulture The GOY 
"'''"Jl"b(i.vijrl(lils.ltirld~,,!lflttr~ip"s, etnment of the U mled Stales looks upon 

through .the summer of 1851 We are 
py to learn that our Government 

as its cbtldleD It wtll send persons to 
you 10 cullivate the SOIl and to manufacture 
cloth to wear Illstead of skms [Here a loud 
ugh uq-li from the Ind18ns ] Our people de 
sire a load through your coumry to Cahfor 
Dla and 01 egOn they mIght also want to pUI 
chase some of ynur lands bllt m every m 

'r!l.Illl!in'ou:Fj stance you shall be pmd a fall compensi.l!lon 
If III any case tbey mIsbehave 01 refuse t J 

pay you, makeli:npwll the matter tathe agents 
and Irour people me 1[: the wr.mg they 
be pum8bed. Some of you ha\'e asked 
home on horseback, tllS we '-' .... _ ... ; 
you wIll refurn wuh the rndIan a·tT'~nt.. ri,':rlliv 

bv th e ral Ii oad cars whlcli go as <ll~i"1;~~1~'-
than a horse as the. wlDd does tha~,a I.'f"~.'. 

:~~~~~:l~;~~t)ij;!.lll!l,i".iiilg,~~D"d ;1.ee~I':I1!~'. -",,'_,,', Tlle CommiSSIOner ~fInd1llll Ajt1&s 
.n Vide you. wlIh lIioney to pay all YOII1' el~p,(,il~i~sJ,~hlValrs grea.Le r 

tIll you ratul1l home to your own 
And now saId the Pi'esld~\lt as a 

' __ ''''.:_,a testimony to 
~W)~;;pfi,ople. ~ grve eacb 

IJ.k'en(~S8! on medal ,. 
The Bmedals: ware placed on tlie ~ ~~iraiiitiY 1I111'6s; spEjcial Uiill1cliillan 

,~lge!lof8tUc:lYl~rg tlle:,!1Meuise!l:ofillairwl;,tblllt! Ull<lrI"KO:.f; .. each of the Chiefs by Fitz~rr~til~:~S~~j~~fr~:, 

• 

quence of these disasters have m coI'i~hiill>r1i."1·-!.:...,'! 
tlOn to send one 
those seas to ;Axnlr .. 'lf 

rectly: the, 'ptisit'ioh"of:t h 'ifi'i',e:l~~!fS!~ 'a:l~if~~~~~~~~t 
UpOIl wh tliese vessels hi j·P(jisllii 
and to render aui to SU(:h fiB 

I 




